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OUR DISPATCHING SYSTEM 
By H. E. MILLER, Chief Dispatcher 

The Dispatcher·s' office is one of 
the most important departments 
connected with a railroad, and it is 
one department that could not be 
dispensed with. The Passenger De
partment, Freight Department, Car 
Service Department, Claim Depart
ment-m fact, nearly every depart
ment, would be badly handicapped 
and practically put out of commis
sion were it not for the assistance 
of the dispatchers. 

Dispatching i·s handled altogether 
differently on the Pacific Electric 
than it is on a steam road. The 
steam road has to have an operator 
at all stations to take train orders, 
while we give orders direct to the 
conductor; and, personally, I would 
rather give them to a conductor 
than to any operator ; think it is safer 
because you talk to the man who is 
going to execute the orders, and a 
conductor has a much better under
·standing of an order given in the 
English language that everybody un
derstands than if given 'in a deaf 
and dumb lang uage that nobody un
derstands but a dispatcher one hun
dred miles away and a sleepy ni ght 
operator as a go-between·. 

Three Pacific Electric dispatchers 
in 24 hours, in shifts or tricks of 8 
hours each, handle from 400 to 450 
pa·sse'nger trains, 15 to 20 f reight 
trains, and a numb er of specials, 
which are ordered by the passenger 
department. . 

On a steam road three dispatchers 
in same len gth of time wou ld hand1e 
about 17 passenger trains, 16 fr eight 
and 18 or 20 help e r engines. The 
steam road man keeps train numb er, 
the names of the conductor and en
g in ee r and the time they ·s ig n on . to
geth er with the arrival and depart-

ure at stations and time they sign 
off; he handles, possibly, 50 men and 
watches the time, so that they do 
not work over 16 hours, and no 
doubt he is a busy man. 

But a Pacific Electric Dispatcher 
would handle from 200 to 250 con
ductors and motormen of the passen
ge r men and 75 or 100 freight con
ductors, motormen, brakemen . and 
these men, sign them on and off, 
keep the time of arrival and depart
ure of trains at stations, and must 
watch the time of each and every
one of them so that they do not work 
over 16 hours out of 24, as it is 

l 
against the law to work trainmen 
over 16 hours. 

A Dispatcher has a large sheet of 
paper in front of him called a train 
sheet and not unlike a train ·sheet of 
a steam road but much larger. On 
this train sheet, 21 by 36 inches . in 
size, he keeps the record as stated 
a.bove. Each · train sheet is used in 
succession by the three dispatchers 
~nd covers a period of 24 hours, and 
on it is entered also a record of all 
car failures, accidents, wrecks, etc. 

No doub1t many employes who 
converse with dispatchers think they 
are cranks, and a·s a rule they do be
come somewhat "hard-boiled," as 
the saying g oes. but all concerned 
should und-e rstand that he is a busy 
man, particularly . in the morning 
from 5.30 to 10 o'clock and from 
3.30 P. M. on any normal day. Even 
with no outside troubles, he is a 
mighty busy man; and when trains 
get late, specially on single track, it · 
keeps him jumping getting them on 
time again. 

And then when he is doing his ut
most to straighten out delayed trains, 
he sometimes has an accident to take 
care of, and it may be a bad one. 
That will take him right away from 
his other work, and before he gets · 
that cleared up he will have a trol
ley break on another line; and yet 
no matter how fast they come or how 
many may be injured, he handles it 
all, and with the lea.st possible delay. 
Therefore, when you call in and he 
seems a little cranky or cross be
cause you have rung in his ear, you 
can tlnderstand why. 

There are 17 trick dispatchers and 
one chief dispatcher on the 1095 
miles of railroad. The chief and 13 
trick dispatchers are located on the 
second floor of the Pacific Electric 
Station at 6th and Main, 3 dispatch
ers at San Bernardino and 1 at Echo 
Mountain; there are also extra or re- . 
lief dispatchers on the various divi
sions. 

The regular dispatchers on the 



ROADWAY 

Divisions. Road wax 
Northern Division 0 ••••••• • 242.289 
Southern Division .... . ..... 217.657; 
vVestern Division ••••• 0 •••• 154.971 

Totals 614.917 

Northern Division are H. E. Blythe, 
L. Pulliam, A. H. Logue, A. M. 
Fisher and W. D . Pinkston. They 
handle all lines north of 6th streetl 
Los Angeles. ]. MeN eal, dispatch er· 
at Echo Mountain, handles trains on 
M t. Lowe from Hygiea to Alpine 
Tavern, slightly over four miles of 
track, but no doubt the crookedest 
4 ,miles in the world. 

L. M. Hatch W. G. Bodkin and 
]. ]. Cadd are' dispatchers at Sari 
Bernardino, who handle the line 
from San Bernardino to Corona, to 
Arrowhead, to Highland and Patton, 
to Redlands and Redlands local lines ; 
also San Bernardino local lines. 
Whi•le it would seem that this is a 
small territory for a dispatcher to 
handle, the three dispatchers on 
the·se lines give as many train orders 
and are just as busy and important 
as any three dispatchers on the sys
tem. 

The reg ular dispatchers on the 
Western Division a .re · F. ]. Ford, ]. 
E . Steward and ]. D. Osborn. They 
handle all interurban lines out of 
Hill Street Station, as well as 
Hollywood, Gardner Junction and 
W est 16th Street lines, besides Glen
dale, Edendale and the Air Line 
ttains out of 6th and Main Street 
Station. 

The regular Southern Division dis
patchers are T. C. Holyoke, E. G. 
Paul, S. C. Perry, L . H. Covell and 
C. B. Smith . They handle all lines 
south of 6th and Main Street Sta
tion, except the Air Line, which, as 
stated above, is handled by the 
Western Division. 

The relief dispatchers are P. E. 
Page and C. H. Schack. 

The Company has 663 passenger 
car_s, 2600 carded trains (that is, 
trams shown on the time table, 
not counting the local service at 
outside points) . The mileage made 
by the _passenger cars in one day 
averages 72,000 miles, or 2% times 
around the world. 

We have 38 freight motors, 15 of 
the large frei ght motors and 23 of 
the smaller type, which we use 1n 
yard and work train service. 

Dispatchers are unjus tly critici sed 
because they will not g ive up their 
dispatching lines to agents, me
chanical, or other department em
ployes to converse over. Th ere are 
many reasons why dispatchers wires 
should not he us ed for general se r
vice. One reason is they cause him 
to miss his train calls. Sometimes 
he cannot give th em up because he 
is expecting a call; other times the 
line you want to talk over is being 
used by some one else. But with all 
the troubfe you have to contend 
with is nothing compared with a 
dispatcher's troubles; a!1d besides, we 
kept track of the calls over the 
Pacific Electric exchange for outside 

MILEAGE. 
Double Single 

4-Track 3-Track. Track. Track. 
5.366 .460 79 . .333 197.941 
6.041 113.410 98.493 

.460 90.724 64.324 
11.407 .460 283.467 320.758 

points and from outside points for 
the exchange, and it amounted to 76 
calls in 8 hours on one dispatcher. 
Now we have five dispatchers work
ing on the same shift, and if they 
each got the same number of oalls 
it would amount to 350 calls in 8 
hours . 

There are many conversations 
held over the dispatchers' lines that 
could be handled by mail, and some 
of them are held too long. That is 
the reas'on the dispatcher objects to 
g ive the use of his line, and some 
times when a . trainman happens to 
come in on the li!1C they are convers
in g over they .are told to get off the 
line , which is all wrong and should 
not be done, and no matter how im
portant your conversation may be 
the trainman should have the line to 
r epo rt his train in or out, as the case 
may be, as that is what the lines are 
for-to dispatch trains over, and if 
others are permitted to use the lin es 
they should respect the calls of the 
trainmen when they attempt to call 
the dispatcher; also keep off the line 
when a dispatcher is trying to g ive 
orders to trainmen. Even though 
you do not talk on the line it makes 
it much harder to hear over the lin e 
when someone has a receiver down. 

Now, in conclusio n, I would say 
that I think telephone dispatching is 
much safer and much quicker than 
the telegraph dispatching. Our dis
patchers are made from trainmen 
who understand the line, where every 
siding, every hill is located, and I 
think they have a better understand
ing of the line when they are taken 
from the ranks than a Boomer tele
graph dispatcher who hires out and 
takes charge of a job dispatching on 

a line he has never worked on and 
maybe never been over more than 
once. These things .are done ri g ht 
along on steam roads. I have known 
dispatchers to take a trick dispatch
ing and never having ridden over the 
Ji11e before they had taken the job. 

On February 22d yours truly was 
appointed Chief Dispatcher of all 
lines on the Pacific E lect ric. We 
have had the three dispatching offices 
consolidated arid all the dispatchers 
which are located at 6th and Main 
Station are all in one large office, 
and we now ha·ve the finest, lightest 
offices I have ever seen, with plenty 
of air. We have the lates t up-to-date 
switch boards that can be made, and 
they are kept up in the finest shape. 

--- P E..._- --

DISPATCHING SWITCHBOARDS 
By C. G. Gonzalez 

Fo llowing is a description of the 
train-dispatchin g switchboards used 
o n the Pacific E lectric Railway Com
pany system, ·all of which have been 
specially des ig n ed and built by the 
telephone division of the Electrical 
Department to meet the exacting re
quirements of the service. 

The switchboards are bu ilt along 
the lines of a large table, being 34 
inches wide by 60 if\ len gth. Sus
pended from the top of each table is 
the turret or switching cabinet, 
which is constructed and equipped 
for 24 lin es or units. Each unit has 
a line key, fine relay, lamp relay, and 
other necessary devices for taking 
care of its particular functions. Some 
of the functions are special as well 
as standard . Each key has 18 or 
more springs, which,- upon being 
operated, make the various combina
tions of contacts to perform their 
several duties . There are two leve rs 
to ·each key ; the first lever being 
made for rin g in g, and the second is 
the listening key, which has a double 
action, up or down, which connects 
to the upp er and lower bus respect
ively. All levers are made of hard 



rubber and provided thoro u o·h in su l
at ion from al l connections ~h i ch is 
essentia l from a safety stai1clpo in t in 
o rde r to fur ni h protect ion from 
elect ri cal shocks. 

In connection with l11ese keys o r 
unit , the lin e r elay is directly con
nected to the in s ide contact spr in ns 
of rin g in o· key, and the line is con
nected to t he main springs of same 
key, and rin g in g current is on out-
ide sp rin g of ring ing key. The in 

sid e contact spr ings a re also co n
nected to t h"e l i tening s id e of lower 
key, w hi ch n ecess itates qui te a net
work of wirin g . 

Upon the line relay be in o· ene r
g iz ed by some trainman at a : te le
phone along the li n us in g the 
magneto, th~1s closing a contact, 
which in tu rn acts upon the lamp 
r elay, it also havin g an arma:ture 
w ith a contact whicb is energ ized 
by th e action of th e magneto thro ug h 
a compli cated se ri es of wir in g, in 
cluding a 30-vo lt storage battery, 
through a miniature te lep ho ne lamp, 
w hich in turn lights an d di sp lay s a 
v isual s ig na l. In con nectio n w ith the 
lin e and lamp r eiay, there is a lso 
a code r elay which g ives an audi ble 
s igna l. This is a special circuit 
w hich operates o n two different po
tentials; i. e., 4 vo lts and 30 vo lts, 
w hich , upon the fi r st impu.JSe of the 
lin e relay becomes a cliv icl ecl circuit, 
and each functi o n respond s to its 
feat ures. 

Afte r the visual s ig na l is dis
played in fron t of the dispatcher, he 
t hrows the leve·r either up o r clown , 
and answer in usual manner , o r, if 
he wants to connect any unit. he 
s imply throws the two r e pective key 
levers up o r clown, as he may see fit. 

At nio·ht w h n ca ll s a r e li m ited and 
fa r . between, he has wha t we cal l 
ni12·ht-a larm. W hen a ca ll ~omes in 
and lamp lig hts, the niglH a la rm re
lay responds and rin gs a be ll o r 
buzzer continuously until dispatche r 
answe rs call, thus b reakin g the cir
cuit and clearin g same to normal 
again. 

The clea rin g s igna l acts w hen dis
patcher has two lines connected to
gether, t hen, if somebody rings in 
w hil e lin es a re s till connected , 
whether conn ecte d to upper o r lowe r 

bu . a relay r ·;: ponds, and closes con
tac t on two other r elays , w hi ch in 
~ urn tarts a flash in g s ignal, wh ich is 
his s ig nal to disconn ect to no rmal 
or answer the cal l, as the case may 
be . 

The trunk signa lin g i done much 
the same way, only it wo rks betwee n 
boa rd . Each board or di spa tcher ha 
a set of buttons, m ounted on the 
turret on left end, fo r s ign a lin g the 
seve ral other dispatc hers, and the 
signal is disp layed on the unit as
s ig ned to, o r trunk lin e, o n board of 
di spatch er being ca lled. H e also 
has other butt on s fo r- call in g in 
specto rs. station m·aste rs o r surface 
t rack, us in g r elays w ith a local cir
cuit ring ing a large direct current 
bell or gong. 

specia l switchboard IS now 
I ein g constructed fo r use of the 
Chi ef D ispatcher, wh ich wi ll contain 
a number of distinctiv e feat ures. U n
like the dispatcher's board, th e Chi ef 
D ispatcher ' s board w ill be a flat-top 
tab le, ·w ith the equ ipment assemb led 
on top of table instead of on a 
tur ret. 

IS ready to tak e his mecli-
c1n e.· 

I --- PE ---. 

HUMAN SIGN-POSTS "\... 
The Sa n Be rnardin 9 Index of May 

28 publishes the fo llmw in o·, and Mr. 
I ndcx Ed ito r, we tha~k you fo r yo ur 
view", but neverthe-less and no twith
stand in g we shall cont inue to culti 
va te the. arts and sc iences and delve 
into 1 it rature of both h io·h and low 
brow va ri ety, in o rd e r if possib le, to 
meet the demand s of o ur patrons, 
whether patient o r other wise. 

'•If yo u a r e a st ree t ca r co nducto r 
yo u are pr ima fac ie a sio·n post, an 
a nimate cyc lopaed ia a nd a n in fo rma
t io n bur eau. 

"'And if \•Ve do n' t answ er the ir 
quest ions promptly t hey get ·so r e,' 
sa id o ne of these co nducto r- ig n post
eye! opaecl ia- in fo rm at io n bureaus. 

"Then th e co ndu ctor on the Co lton 
lin e to ld of how a '"' o ma n passenger 
had asked h im whe re she cou ld find 
a ce rtain hou e in th is city. She was 
ron icle rate enough to g ive him th e 
nun1.ber . 

"Th e co n lu ctor was not ab le to 
a nsw er, ri g bt off the bat, whether the 
washe rwon n of t he city were ac
corded the ri ght of co ll ective bar
,?·ainin g, or to repeat w ithout re
fer rin g to notes th e code of Hammu
ramb a; but he did get ·by with th e 
questio n, impatientl y put by a fus y · 
li tt le woman , as to w hether byss inia 
was a eH-cl eterm in ed o·ove rnment in 
the cl ays of the Hpksos . 

"Theoretically, str ee t car men 
qua li fy w hen they h ave lea rn ed inte r
lockin a system ", compresse·d a ir mys
te ri es and sema ph o re riddles. P rac
tica lly, they must keep up on birth 
r eco rds in a ll the towns touched by 
th ir lin es, hav e a workin g acquaint
ance ;v it h th e p eop le in the t errito ry 
se rved , know th e best r em edi es for 
bo ll weevil and explain satisfactorily 
w hy Tamerla ne's parents didn't o·ive 
him a fir s t nam e that would stick in 
history. 

"Wherefo re, on e .is · fo rced to the 
co nclu s io n tha t the pub li c is one big, 
impati ent, exac ting quest io nnaire." 

--- PE---

CHANGE OF SERVICE. 

He w ill have at hi s co mmand sev
era l lines from Eas tern D ivision, 
t runk signalin g button s, other ca llin g 
buttons, a lso he w ill have access to 
e·ach exchange stat io n wh ich goes to 
the other dispatch ers, so, if bei ng 
ca lled from outs ide po ints, h e ca n O n May 31st se rv ice o n the Sea~ 
cut in o n each respect iv e key , a nd s ide Pa rk L in e was cli scontinu d on 
dispatcher can disconn ec t and an swer acco unt of this lin e bein o· taken up 
othe r ca ll s. because of the const ru cti o n of flo od 

He w ill also have o rder wi re keys, con t~o l ch~nne l. Car o n the \ iV il
so that he can. se lect any _d ispatcher 

1

lowv 11l e L1n~ now ope r~te through 
he wan ts by 1mply press111g a but- ?ver ~/fao· n oh a Ave nu e L1ne a lternat
ton co rre po n cl in !:r to dispatcher, a nd l m g w1th West 3rrl 
talk to him at will , witho ut di spatch- --- PE ---.-

er makin o· a move o r connection of Summer t im e tab le o n .r ewpo rt 
an y kind . Line w ill be effectiv e abo ut Jun e 19th. 

--- PE---

HOLDUP MAN CAUGHT 
O n the ni gh t of May 17 th a bo ld 

holdup man ente red the ca r at th e 
e nd of the R dondo L in e at Clifto n 
and h eld up Conducto rs R. C. Knapp 
and H. \. Butte rwo rth , tak ing their 
watch s and some cash , at the point 
of a g un , and makin~ hi s escape. 

Late r th same ni .rrht he was ap
prehend ed by Redondo Beach police 
and th sto len p rope rty recove red. 

The holdup man has confessed a nd 

--- PE - --

AGENCY CHANGES 
E ff ec tive May 21s , 1920, R. E . 

K idcl , who was Re li ef Ao·e nt on· th e 
\iVeste rn Div i ion , was appointed 

ge nt at Fontana. 
--- PE---

SUPERVISORS APPOINTED 
Mr. . . Wa lker a nd M r. . H. 

Hanel have been ap1 o int cl sup rviso rs 
on the outh ern D iv is io n 

M r. G. H. Peak ha s been appo inted 
supe rvisor on th e North e rn Div is io n. 



THROUGH THE CAR WINDOW 
Little Observations by"The MaR; 

Who Rides Oftel\., 
Who cou ld · ask for a pleasanter 

bath or a better floor for dancin g 
than is at Redond o ? A nd th ere is 
th e merry-go-round if you like the 
ponies, and th e "scoot the scoots," 
if yo u like a thrill? . My clad used to 
tell me when I was a kid that it was 
a gpod thin g to patronize home in
dus try. 

A ll the world loves a lover. but if 
your best g ir l happe ns to take a ride 
on your car jus t rem ember th at no 
one likes to see love and busines5 
mixed ; particularly when streets and 
stations are no t announced , o r pas- . 
se nge rs are carried by, or are passed 
up, or th e service impa ired in other 
respects on that account. 

I would lik e very much to o·et in
s id e th e houses of some of th e em
ployes th a t ride o n our cars. What 
I wou ld like to find out (an d what l 
am o-o in g to find o ut if I eve r ge t in ) 
is whether they scratch match es o n 
th e varnished wood-work, sp it to
bacco ju ice o n the walls a nd floor 
and wipe their dirty shoes o n the 
upholstered fu rniture-like they do 
on our cars. 

Some people think they are g·e tting 
by when they call th eir crookedness 
d iplomacy. 

Others see m to think that th ey 
have fully justifi ed th eir every act 
when th ey say, ' \Ne ll , we are g.et tin g 
by with it." 

Still others appear to be li eve that 
they are "o·e ttin o· by . ' e ven th o ugh 
they dro pped a o·oo cl deal of t heir 
load o n th e way. 

PACIFI C ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO M P A N Y 
OPERAT ING REV ENUES . AND E X PENSES, TAXES AN D IN COME 

ACCOUNTS-APRIL, 1920 

Operating E xpen ses 
Passenger Revenues . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . ... ... .. .. ... .. . . ... ..... . . $ 803,236.1'6 
Freight and Switching Revenue .. · .. ...... . ...... .. . . . : ... . ... . . · 186,906.22 
Other Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,022.39 

Total Railway Operating Income .. ... . . . . .. . . ..... .. ... . $1,050,164.77 
W ay and Structures: 

Wages . ... . ... . .. . .. ....... . . . .... $ 68,103.47 
M aterial , Supplies, Etc. .L .. . . . . . . . 21,938.91 $ 90,042.38 

Equipment: 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,666.32 
Material, upplies, Etc. . . . . . . . . . . . 49,416.23 $150 082.55 

Power: 
Wages . .... .. . ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,456.31 
Material, Sup., I ower P urch. , Etc.. . 1.23,402.81 $147,859.12 

Co nductin g Transportation: 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329,672.00 
Material, Supplies, Etc. . . . . . . . . . . . 27,762.91 $357 434.91 

Traffic: 
Wages . . . ..... : . . . . ... . .. ...... .. . 12,486.30 
Advertising, Material, Supplies, Etc. 3.360.23 $ 15,846.53 

General a nd Miscellaneous: 
Wages ... . . . : .. . .......... . . .. .. . . 46,784.54 
Injuries, Damages, Mat., Sup., E tc. 62,954.28 $109 738.82 

Tota l Rai lway Operating Expenses: 
Wa o-es as above .. . ...... . .. ..... . . 582.1 68.94 
Other Charges as above . . .... . ... .. 288,835.37 

Tra nspo rtation for Investment-Credit $ 1,026.45 $ 869,977.86 

Revenue Le s Opera tin g Expen es ... ...... $ 180,186.91 
Depreciation ..... .. . . ....... . . .... .. ........... . . . $ 22.654.32 
Taxes A s ig nable to Rai lway Operation s . . . . 50.109.05 

Tota l Depreciation a nd Taxes ....... . . . .. . . $ 72,763.37 

Rev enue Le~s Operating Expen es, D ep. a nd -Taxes ... . ......... $ 107,423.54 
on-Operatmg Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,619.25 

Net R evenu e ... .. ......... . ........... $ 120,042. 79 
Interest on ~.o nd s an d Other Debt. ........ ... ... . .. $295.040.79 
Ren ts and M1scellaneou Income D eduction . . . . . . . . 36,154.66 

Total Deductions . . .. ...... ....... . . .. $ 331 ,195.45 

Net Los 
et Loss . . ........ . ................ . . $ 211,152.65 

fo r Four Months Ended April 30. 1920 ... . .. . ... .. $ 477,626.86 

T .os Angele . C" lif .. M~v ?4. 1920. 

That was some, g-ood time that 
o ccu•·red a t the Clul 1 ink s a t he
don do Beach. W ho s"a icl they did 
,ot enjoy it? ertainly th e Resort 
De1 a r tment should be pro ud of th e 
wa' th eir per so nn el at h.edondo fur
'lis1-Jrs entertainm en t. " ] t was th e 
hright of ho"•Y. tality,'' a nd th n som e. 

H. A. CULLODE , A ucli' or. 

took their s upoort awa 'r from them 
bv climl in ~· off a car lik e a monkey 
afte r a pe nn y . 

Fa mili a r Quota t in l' ·'Ye ca nn ot 

Do you lik e rare-bit ? FI re is o ne 1 t's a r··oocl pi<Jce to go; lefs o·o th e re 
that you can spread o n toast a nd cat mo r e freque n tly, eve n if th e re is not 
it hot o r let it stand ve r ni g ht anu :1 lu b Jinks o n. and o·e t o ur frie nd 

e rve tw o ma ter ;" " Ev: l communi
ration corrupt good mo ral ·'' 
' vo id the appea ra nc e of ev il ;" 
"B irds of a feather Aock t a-eth e r ." 

W ar-time Exp re ion (you know 
they' ra il ed · a sp ade a O'ld . th n). 
"P ro-Germ an ;'' ' py;' "Propag-a nd-

use for sa ndwich . It is ve ry goo d go, too. 
ith er way and i conomical. Take 

0 pound of easte rn cheese a nd 1 cup 
o f 1i1ilk and cook until it b lend s (b ut 
not too much ); t hen take f ro m fi r r:: 
and stir in 1 we ll -beate n eo·o· a nd 1 
h eaJ_ing teaspo nful of A o u~ we ll 
m oistened with mille T h n st ir in 
p lenty o f seaso nin g, such as mu sta rd 
o r sweet pepper. and salt a nd black 
peppe r littl e o ni on. o-r ated. is 
,.. oocl. if lik ed, o r chopp ed o-r e n pep
per3 o r chopp ed rip e ::imientoes. 

c;ay; ome of :.r o u boy from To r
r:l··ce w ill o·e t some of you r m o t 
·• ;:J ]P;::tb ]e cen f'rv cut off if yo u co n
·=·· ue tf) 'ret off th e ca r o n th e w ro n o· 
- ide . Thid' of p·o·ng· through th e re t 
'1 ' " t•r li fe with one w in o· o·one b -
;:l.':se yo u. ;::t n iiJ·oarl ma~1. d id not 
~et o+f " or the ri o-h t way. r. if 
rou c1 n' t lik e that thou;·ht, th ink 

of yo ur w idow and ch ild rem ember
in g yo u a. hav in g be n th e o· ink t hat 

L , Trader-with -the-enemy·" "Anti-
A merica n ; ' lacker ··• "Traitor' ' 

\11/ hat do y u think o f a weakling 
'hat has a tit le and take hi money 
from u n payday, yet chum a nd 
hob-n bs a11 cl conso rt fami li ar ly 
w ith t he a tive and known e nemie s 
nf ou r l•amil y? \iV h er are their 
'bacld· one ? man with the courao·e 
of hi s co nvicti o n : ntitl ed to re-
pect. I ut a " tradcll r ' ? h. no. 



RESORT DEPARTMENT "SQUIBS" 
REDONDO BEACH NO~ES 

There will be Band concerts every 
Sunday during June at Redondo 
Beach and on Saturlay and Sunday, 
June 26th and 27th, the Grand For
mal Summer Opening will take 
place. On these days there will be 
special attractions, such as vaudeville 
stunts, band concerts, carnival ball, 
on Saturday night and numerous 
other amusement features. 

- -- PE---

J n the Big Plunge on vV ednesday 
evening, May 19th, Ted Combs gave 
over seven hundred aquatic fans a 
rare treat when he had Baby Richard 
Headrick the world 's youngest 
swimJ?er, g ive one of his noted 
aquatic exhib itions. This young 
marvel but three years old is as near 
·a ·seal in his movements as any 
human being can get. 

He sw ims the back, side, double 
over arm and crawl str:okes with the 
g reatest of ease and g race. 

B obby Middlemas and Goldwin 
Fields, two of Redondo's coming 
champions . each received a g? lcl 
meda l fo r the ir .profic iency in swlm
ming. 

The boys costume race was full of 
comedy. 

Decoration Day and the Monday 
fol lowing brought out enormous 
crowds at Redondo Beach. The Me
morial Exercises were held on Sun
day under the auspices of the G. A. 
R. & W . R. C. and were a great suc
cess. The Bath House and Dance 
Hall did a record business and there 
seemed to be more people around the 
water front than ever before at this 
time of year. 

--- I'E - --

The B. P . 0. E lks gave a masquer
ade ball in the Dance Pavilion on 
Thursda)' evening, May 20th, in aid 
of the Salvation Army fund which 
was a huge success financially as 
well as socially. Over two thousand 
tickets were sold and by eig]1t o'clock 
the Pav il ion was packed. On ly those 
in costume·s were permitted on the 
dance floor until ten o'clock when a 
g rand march was formed and prizes 
awarded to those whose costumes 
possessed some special merit. Over 
20 valuable prizes were g iven away. 
F rom a spectator's point of view the 
scene presented during the evening, 
combining the many colors and 
sty les of the costumes, was most pic
ture sq ue and pleasing. 

T he Pacific E lectric Emp loyes' 
Band under the ab le directorship of 
Mr. Mort Stuart gave a very ·success
fu l concert at Redondo Beach on 
S un day, May 23rd. The Band con
sisted of thirty-five pieces and the 
se lec tion of music rendered showed 
good judgment on th e part of the 
di,.rector. Miss May Barlow sang, 
"Somewhere a Vo ice is Calling" and 
"Dear " Little Boy of Mine," and in 
response to ~n enthusiastic enco re 
she sang' "Starlight Love." Her en
unciation was clear and distinct and 
her soft me llow voice carried to a ll 
parts of the vast audience. The 
weather being beautifu lly fine 
brought out a big crowd of people 
and they a ll seemed to have 
thorough ly enjoyed the concert. Du r
ing the day the Bath House was we ll 
patronized as we ll as the Dance 
Pavill ion and every concession along 
The E l Paso had al l they could do to 
handle the rush. 

--- PE---

Under the auspices ot the PacifiQ 
E lectric Club and throug h the k ind
ness and courtesy of Mr. Titcomb 
the Pacific Electric Emp loye·s were 
entertained at Redondo Beach Re
sort on Thursday evening, May 27th, 
to a carniva l and high-jinks wh ich 
cons;sted of a carnival ball in the 
pavil ion and comical diving and 
sw imming stunts in the Bath House. 
Everyth in a, including transportation, 



was provided for employes and their We were b lessed with a favorable TWENTY-FIVE Y EARS I N T HE 
families and special trains were as- nig ht, for it had been drizzling th e SERVI CE. 
sig ned to carr-y the crowds from the entire day, and we were safely con- · Mr. ] . W. McCulley, sub-station 
various poiats ·On the system. fid ent that flying embers would not operator in the E lect rical Depart-

The big crowd gathered · about ignite th e hill sides. The fire, how ... ment, rounded out twenty-five years 
eight o'clock and from that time on ever, spread with amazing rapidity , of continuou , conscientious, loyal 
unti l the last car pu lled out about commencing in number 12, and service, May 8. 1920. Mr. McCulley 
11:15 the fun was fast and furious. spreading to the cottages on eith e r is one of the o ldest emp loye s in the 

The Bath House was well patron- side. The coo ln ess of Manage r Vick Department in leng th of service, his 
ized w ith a very interested crowd of re y and· his help ers p'revented· the fire service sta rtin g w ith the building of 
spectato r·s bes ides tho ~e enjoying coming low er, o r towards the Dormi- the s team plant in P a sade na fo r the 
their evl'!ning swim ·and the stunts 1tory building a·nd Hotel proper, for • operation of the Pasade na and Los 
pulled off by Ted Combs and his it was checl<ed at numb er 11 , a nd 
tro.up w ere ludicrous ahd amusin g. went up fhe hill , burin g each cot ... 
· The bi gges t attra.c'tio~1 was in th e tage as though it were built of card

Dance Pavilion where the crowd was board. Of the five cottages lo sti 
enormous and everyone having a real but two had occupa nts, so there was 
jolly time. The orchestra under the 11ttle to r emove with th e exception 
baton of our amiable a.nd esteemed of the furnishings. 
club manager, Mort Stuart, rendereJ - By ten o'clock the blaze was well 
a prog ram of jazzy dance music under control, and a few men re
which made everybody taking part mained to fall a- la rge oak tree that 
in the dances s tep liv ely. vyas blazing and endan gering the re-

The exhibiti o n toe dance put o n by main~ncr buildings. This finally was 
Miss Dorothy Baas was a oTeat sue-· done af ter much· work, a nd by mid
cess and many were th: compli- night quiet once more reign ed on 
m entary remarks about this young Mt. Lowe. 
lady's agile and g rac.eful movements . _Too much praise cannot be given 

A Prize Waltz, serpentine parade th e en:ployees who fo ught the con
and ballon sh ower we re amono·st the fla g rat10n , fo r all of them wo rked un-
events o n the program. c tiring ly and with a will. Hot 

--- PE --- coffee and sandwich es were se rved 
U rbita Springs Park Notes the fighte r·s later in the night. 

On Sunday,_ June 6th the g rand The cause of the fire cannot be 
· f 1 · k ascerta ined, due to the occupants of 

summer ope nmg 0 t 11s popular par ' the cottage w here th ·e fire started be
the playground of the orange belt, 
took place. The weather · wa·s ideal ing absent most of the day, Nothing 
and the attendance was one of the was saved from w ithin the co ttage , 
biggest the park has had at any the ·g ues t los ing everythin g contain-
opening. . · ed th e rein. 

A specially attractive progr:am had It is regretful to state that o ne of 
been prepared, consisting of various th e boys w ho h ad been doin g some 

sp lendid work, got some chemical in vaudeville · stunts, band · concerts, 
troubadours, etc. , and each ·of th e his eyes, and was removed to th e 
different events were well rece ived city, w here it is learned he is speedily 

recovering . 
by the vast crowd. The dance hall 
\vas open afternoon and evening cat- Insurance men have investi o·at~d 
ering to a big crowd and the bath the ruins and es timates made for r e, 
ho,use go t its fa ir ·share of patronage. building the five destroyed cottages, 
The picnic g rove presented an anim- and it is hoped that soon new ones 
ated sce ne dur ing the lunch and din- will be erected on the o ld s ite, in 
ner hours where numerous families order n ot to hind e r th e wonderful 
had a good time looking a:fter the busine ss of the Tavern. 
wants of the litt le to ts. Th e trot.iba- --- PE ----

dours furnished . some live ly music GENERAL FREI G H T DEPART-
which added to th eir enjoyment. MENT NOTES 

The park was gaily decorated with 
pennants and streamer·s strung up 
amongst the trees at the entrance 
and prese nted a very gay app earance. 

There wi ll be a Carnival and Hig h
Jinks held at the Park on Thursday 
evening, Jun e 24th, und er th e aus
pices of the P. E. Club fo r the ·Paci
fic Electric employes, run o n the 
same lin es as the o ne h eld a t Re don
do Beach o n Thursdav. May 27th. 

--- PE---

Fire on Mount L owe 

A nswe ring opportunity's bid. J. E. 
\ iV illiam s, previously empl oyed as 
cle rk, Ge nera l F re ight Department, 
has tendered hi s res ig nat io n to ac
cept new associations with the Curti s 
Corporation a t Long Beach. We all 
wish William succe s in hi s new line. 

Assoc iates of W. B. Pe rego ry were 
severely di sappo in ted to note the 
latenes s of hi s arrival at Redondo 
Beach, May 27th , w hi ch delay we un 
derstand was due to explicit in struc
ti o ns receive d by him from ·some 
source not to go near the Bathing 
Pavilion. 

. W. E lli ott a nd K. Van B uskirk 
of th e F re ight Claim B ureau hav e left 
th e se rv ice to seek furth er expe ri ence 
in t he busi n s wor ld wi th comme r
ci a l concerns. \ iV e w is h t hem best 
of luck in their new ve n tu re . 

Ange les E lec tric Ra ilroad, at the 
time working und er 0. H . E ns ign, 
as in s tallat io n eng in ee r. 

After th e power plant was com
pleted, Mr. McCuller-. was employed 
as eng in ee r of th e plant and con
tinued in that posit ion until January 
17, 1918. He then was t rans fe rred 
to the .posi t ion of sub-station oper
ato r , and has r end ered continuous 
service in that capacity s ince that 
date . 

Mr. McCullev is day operato r at 
Azusa sub-station on the Glendora 
Lin e. 

tariff fi l s and reports majority of 
stat io ns in satisfactory condition, al
thoucrh vast room fo r improvement 
ex ists in many cases. Mr. gent-do 
yo u fi le and no te provisions of sup 
p lemen ts a nd re- iss ues promptly? 

--- PE---

W ilbur J os nh a ns repo r ts a st ren
uous eve nin g' dancing performance 
a t Redondo May 27th. Never missed 
a dance, fe ll ows, and un de rstand was 
th e cause of much jealousy on part 
of many fai r maiden in not be ing 
favo red. 

--- PE---

D. W. Layne commonly known as 
' lim ," i an a rduo us advocate of 
baseball as we ll a jack rabbit hunt
ing. aturd ay afte rn oons you may 
observe him and a sociates in addi
tio n to many other Pacific E lectric 

F riday ni ght, May 21st. probably 
w ill be r em embered with a shudder 
by the employees of A lpine Tavern. 
At just about eight o'clock the fi re 
alarm was sounded for the first time 
in many years, and eve ry available 
man was summ o ned to combat a 
blaze which had its origin in one of 
the housekeep in g cottages o n the 
picturesque summit trail , where are 
nes tled a ll of o ur ho m ey and comfy 
littl e cottages. 

T rave lin cr F r eight o·ent G. H. repr se n tat ive offic iatino· in the 
Payne is busily encraged in check in o· l bleacher . 



P. E. CLUB CALENDAR. I Davis, Superintendent of the South-
Thursday, June 10- ' ern D ivision, favored us last month 

Moonlight Dance in Auditorium at one of our movie shows, which 
8.30 o. m. , were splendidly received. 

Friday, June 11-
Regul ar Movie how in Auditor-

ium, Amateur ight, 8.00 p. m. 
Saturday, June 12-

Agents' Association meeting 8.00 
p.m. 

Monday, June 14-
P . E. Band Rehearsal 8.15 p. m. 

Tuesday, June 15-
(a) Tnansportat io n Department. 

Me eti ng of al l Divisions. Re
freshments after meet in g . 8.00 p. 
m. (b) orthern Division Safety 

Committee meetin o· 2.00 p. n1. 
Thursday, June 17-

Balloon Shower Dance in A udi
torium 8.30 p. m. 

Friday, June 18-
(a) Regular Movie Show in A udi

torium 8.00 p. m . (b) General 
Staff Meeting 10.00 a m. 

Monday, June 21-
P. E. Band Rehearsal 8.15 p. m. 

Thursday, June 24-
P. E. Carnival and High Jinks at 

Urbita Springs, San Bernardino, 
for P. E. Club members, their 
dependents, and a ll P . E. em 
p loyes. 

Friday, June 25-
Regular Movi how in ud itor-

ium, Amateur N ig ht, 8.00 p . m. 
Monday, June 28-

P. E. Band Rehearsal 8.15 p. m. 
Thursday, July 1-

ovelty Jazz Dance in A uditorium 
8.30 p. m. 

Friday, July 2-
RelSular Movie Show 111 

ium 8.00 p. m. 
uditor-

Monday, July 5-
P. E . Band Rehearsal ·8.15 p . m. 

Thun::day, July 6-
Southern Division Safety Com

mittee meeting 2.00 p. m . 
Wednesday, July 7-

P. E. luh Executiv e Committe e 
meeting 2.00 p . m. 

Thursday, July 8-
(a) Moonlight Dance in udi-

torium 8.30 p. m. (b) Western 
Division· afety Committee 
meeting 2.00 p. m . 

Friday, July 9-
Regular Movie how in ud ito r-

ium 8.00 p. 111 . 

Saturday, July 10-
Agents' ssoc iati on Meeting 8.00 

p . m. 
--- PE - --

P. E. CLUB NOTES. 
One hundred and twelve per on s 

visited the lub during the month 
of fay and enjoy d it s privileo·es. 

The lub i ve i·y gratefu l to Mr. 
and Mr . Francis J. Oriva and Mr. 

teve Wil on, for their services when 
act in o- as judge of t he prize dance 
at the Rcdond Beach Pavilion. 

Mr. Roy Davi , on of Mr. 0. P. 

Don't forget t hat o n Thursday, 
June 24th, the P. E. Club will ho ld a 
Carnival and High Jinks at Urbita 
Springs; therefore no dance will be 
held at the Club on that night. 

The Carnival at Urbita Springs 
will be governed by the same regula-t 
tions as those relating to the Re
dondo Beach Carnival just held. 

The Pac ific E lectric Band gave a 
very fine concert at Redondo Heach 
Sunday afternoon, May 23d, to a 
large ._crowd. It made a big hit, and 
is beo·innino· to come into its own, 
since its reorganization, January 1st, 
of this year. 

Mrs: May Barlow was soprano 
solo ist with the Band, and her songs 
were well received. 

Mr. C. P. Hill, who has been con
nected with the Cl ub since its or
ganization, and has been acting in 
the capacity of ig ht Ass istant, is 
taking a 90-day leave of absence, 
made necessary on account of his 
many duti es as Chief Clerk of the 
Transportation Department. Mr. 
Roy Vo lkhart wi ll be acting N ig ht 

ssistant. 

The Club is very g rateful to Mr. 
H. E. Cheste r , conductor, Southern 
Divi ion , for his o- ift of four very 
fine phonograph records , entitled 
''National Emblem March," "Hail to 
the Spirit of Liberty,., "There's 
Someone More Lonesome Than 
You,' "In the Sweet Long Ago," 
"Why Didn't You Want Me When 
You Had Me?' 'Breeze-Med ley 
Quartet," "Waikiki Mermaid," "My 
Own Iona.' 

The Club managem ent anno un ces 
that the movie show nights, held 
every two weeks, wi ll be known as 
"Amateur ight," when all em
ployes who can s in g, dance, p lay, 
o r give any other kind of d iversion, 
w ill be g iven an opportunity to per
form. The lub would appreciate it 
if th o e who desire to take part 
wou ld te lep hone or call at the Clu b, 
so that their names may be p laced 
o n the program. 

Through the courte y of Thomas 
R. Thomp on, conductor, Southern 
Divi ion, former ly of the U. S. De
st roye r Do rsey, the lub received 
an Austr ian helm et that was picked 
up by Mr. Thompsqn on the batt le
fie ld just out of pal lato, ustria. It 
had ·a human skull in it when found, 
the lower po r tion of which havi ng 
b en shot away. T hi s h elmet has 
trave led thousands of mi les, and is 
now o n exhibition at the lu b room s 
with the other war trophies . 

CLUB "MOVIE~~ PROGRAM. 

June 4-Main feat ure, "Wolves oti 
the ight," featuring William 
Farnum . . Powerful story of love 
and high finance. 

Fox Sunshine Comedy, ·"Neighbors 
Keyho le." 

Mutt and Jeff Comedy, "Book 
Agents." 

Pictoria l, "Depths of the Sea." 
Rai lway Inst ruc t ion F ilm. 
Illustrated Song, "On the Sho res 

of Tripoli." 
June 11-Main feature, "The Beast," 

featuring George Walsh . 
Fox Sunshine Comedy, 'Wild 

Women and Tame Lions." 
Mutt and Jeff Comedy, "Why 

Mutt Left the Vi llage." 
Vod-a-Vii Movies. 
Rai lway Instruction Fi lm . 
Illustrated Song, "There's a Typ i-

cal Typerrary." 
June 18-Main featurd, "Faith," 

starring Peggy Hyland. 
Fox Sunshine Comedy, "M usical 

Sneeze." 
Mutt and Jeff Comedy, "Iceland." 
Pictorial, "Sun down." 
Ra ilway Instruction Film. 
Illu·strated Song, "Bolo Bo.' 

June 25-Main feature, "The Last 
Straw,' feat u ring Buck Jones. 

Fox Sunshine Comedy, "Lady Bell 
Hops.'' 

Mutt and &eff Comedy, "Nooze 
Reel.' 

Pictoria l Life. 
Rai lway Instruction Fi lm. 
Illustrated Song, 'H iawatha.'s 

Me lody of Love." 
--- PE---

Pool Championship. 
Mr. L. H. Cove l has again p roven 

himself the champio.n pool players of 
the Pacific Electr ic Railway by win
ning from W. H. ] ohnson by the 
follow in g score: 

1st Game. 2d Game. 
L. H . Covel . ... 155-1 152-4 
\1\1. H . John·son.. 73-5 81-4 

Mr. Covel was challenged by F. H. 
Ford and defeated Ford by the fo l-
lowing sco re : · 

1st Game. 2d Game. 
Cove l . .. . . ... .. 150- 3 169-4 
Ford . . . .. ·' · . . . 56- 2 139-6 

Mr. F. S. Brady has challenged Me 
Cove l to maintain his champ io nship 
this month, and the score wi ll be 
published in next month's issu e of 
the Magaz ine. 

--- PE ----

Those who are lo ok in g forwa rd to 
an enjoyall e vacat ion-particu la rly 
those w ho have never been at the P. 
E . Camp-will be o· lad to learn that 
they can stop at the Camp for less 
money than it costs to li ve at home. 
Reservations are being received 
da il y, and the in dications are that 
many faniilies will avail themselves 
of this wonderfu l opportunity. Re-. 
servations should be made as soon 
as possib le, if cho ice of the location 
of tents in amp is to be had. T he 
Camp has been enl arged and im
proved, and there i·s no reaso n why 
all campers shou ld not enjoy them
selves to the fullest xtent. 



PACIFIC ELECTRIC ROD AND 
::JJu GUN CLUB. 

M eet ing was called to o r de r at 
8.20 P . M. May 12th , 35 mem.ber s be
ing present T h e fo llowin g officers 
we re presen t: Mort Stuar t, L. F. 
V olkhart, L. R. paffo r cl . J. M. Geop-
fe r t and D. . Terry . 

Minutes of th e p r ev io us m et in g 
we r e r ead and approved. 

Twen ty-fo ur new names were p re
sen ted and accepted fo r membersh ip . 

Secr eta ry repo r ted a total member
ship of 93, a n d $2 18. 73 in th e t reas
ury. 

U nd er th e head of new bus in ess, 
Mr. Spaffo rd a nd M r. Geopfe r t gave 
a ve ry in te r es ting acco unt of th e ir 
trip t o t h e A n telope Valley w h ere 
th ey shot th e 55 r abb it s t hat we were 
t o have a'fter th e m eet in g. T h ey. 
sta-ted.! that it took th em s ix h ours 
a c tua l hun t ing ti me. an d th a t t hey 
walked fr om 12 to 14 m il es. They1 
a lso gave th e r o ute th at th ey too k. 
so th at a ny of th e m embe r s des irin g' 
to make th e tri p wo ul d kn ow how. 
to ge t th e re. 

Motio n was m ade a nd ca rri e d un
a nimous ly , th a t th e Secr eta ry w ri te. 
a le tt er of th a nk s, en clos in g a ch eck 
fo r $10, to M r. a nd M r s. W . Spaffo r d. 
fo r th e u se of t h e ir machin e a nd th e 
kin dness s how n 1 y M r s. Spafford in 
preparin g th e rabb its that made our 
rabb it feed a wonderful success. 

Mr. Chas . S. Van Ho rn , a n1a k e r of 
fi ·shin g p o les a nd a r t ific ia l fl ies, mad e 
a ve ry in te r es tin g ta lk o n th e· ar t of 
fly- cas tin g . s ugges tin o· th at we ge t 
toge th er and find a p lace w he re we 
co t11d p ra cti ce castin rr, beca use. as a 
rul e, th e man w h o knows how to 
cast we ll us ua lly gets th e mos t fis h . 

Mo ti o n was made and ca r r ied u n
anim ously that fo r o ur m eeting in 
J un e. s t eamed mu sse ls a n d a fis h 
d inn er be se rved M r Geopfe r t was 
appo in te d a com mi ttee of one t o see 
that ev erythin g w a s in read in ess fo r 
thi s m ee tin g 

Moti o n was made a n d ca rri ed 
unanimo us ly th a t th e a m en dme n t to 
th e Constitu t io n. m ade; some\ t ime 
ago, p r ov id in cr t hat th e offic~s of 

Secretary and T reasure r be take n 
ca re of by one office r , be abandoned, 
and th e Constitu t ion be made to read 
as it o ri g in a lly d id. th a t t h e offices 
of the Secretary and T r easurer be 
ta ken car e of separate ly. 

Motio n was made a nd carri ed 
una ni mo us ly t hat t h e me n appo inted 
by th e Preside nt at our last m eetin g 
be s ubstan t iated. 

Mr. May · suggested tha t we ap
point two o r three sco u ts to adv ise 
us w he re good h un ti ng a nd fishin g 
coul d be fou n d. P r esiden t Stuar t 
tate d th at M r Geopfert a n d Mr., 
pafio rd . our F ie ld Cap ta in s in th e 

Ro d a nd Gun sect io ns, respective ly , 
co uid furni sh us w it h da t a as to 
wh er e good hun t in g a nd fis hi ng co uld. 
·be fo und . by h av in g it posted o n t h e 
bulletin board .that is to be p laced 
in th e Cl ubr oom 

M r. Spaffor d gave us a ve ry int er 
e t ina· acco un t of hi s tr ip to t h e H igh, 
Sie r ras, quoting t h e cost of t he tr ip 
as $33.25 per ma n. l-Ie a l o stated1 
that h e coul d o· ive membe r s desir in g 
to m ake th e t ri p in format ion as to 
w h ere t hey coul d obta in pa~k a ni-. 
ma ls etc. 

Mr. B rooks s tated that h li ved in 
thi s coun try fo r som t ime, and k new, 
a ll of t h e tra il s and sh o r t cuts . a n d 
cou ld g ive va luab le info rmation in 
reo·ard to ame to members des ir in g. 
it. 

fte r a ge neral d iscuss io n the 
m eet in o· ad jou rned at 9.20 P . M. a n d, 
a ll membe rs went to t h e · ud ito ri um, 
a nd af t e r see in o· two r ee ls of Cheste r, 
O utin g P ictures, we a ll got on t he 
ou ts ide of f rom 3 to 5 p ieces of th e, 
'bes t r ab1 it that a n yone has ·eve ri 
eaten. and a cor respo n dincr number. 
of cups of most exce ll ent coffee. 

L. F. VOLKH RT. ecreta r y. , 
--- PE---

CLUB COMMITTEE MEE:r'ING.1 

Pac ific E lectric Club Executive 
meetin g, h eld at t h e lu b o n 
Wed nesday, May 5th , wa call ed to 
order at 2 P. M. by M r. McPher·son, 
act in a in the a1 sence of P res ident 
B ishop. who showed up late I. 

Roll ca ll showe d th e fo llowin g ab
sen tees: L. H. W il son . P . H . R ior-, 
dan, D . B. Woo dwa rd, 0. L. Mel ee, 
] . Ande r so n, C. A. M ill s, Jo hn W hit, 
ley, A. ] . Gue rcio, W. A. Me am
monel, S . H. A n de rson, F. F . rna!!. 

M inu tes of the las t meetin cr, pril 
7t h, were read and app r oved. 

Manager's r eport as fo llow 
P. E. Club Fund 

Balan ce o n ha nd March 31st..$ 653.87 
Rece ipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 976.75 

Tota l . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $1,630.62 
· B ill s and Expe nses p~i d ... . $1,370.1 0 

Balance on hand Ap ril 30th.$ 260.62 
Relief Fund 

Balance on hand March 31st..$ 252.86 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . 64.7S 

Total .. . . .... . . '. ' .. ' .. $ 317.61 
Paid out in Relief .. .. .. .. . 150.98 

Balance on hand Ap ril · 30th .$ 166.63 
Mortuary Fundi. 

·M r. Stua r t r epo r ted th at the last 
payment unde r the Mortuary Fund 
amo u nted to $405. 

Membership 
Manager repo r ted that on account 

of not securin g f rom t h e cco.untingi 
Department the re turn of p r oper 
papers f rom w hich membe rs hi p, 
flg ur s a re obtained, membe rs hi p 
wo ul d have to be g iven .as of Ma rch 
31st, wh ich totaled 3274. 

Relief Fund 
Ma nage r reported that on accou n t 

of bein g so extremely busy taking 
ca r e of other work in connection 
w ith th e Club, Camp, etc., it has 
bee n imposs ible to do a ny so li c it ing 
for adve r tis in cr in the Paciflc E lectr ic 
Mao·az in e, a nd h a d · co n t racted w ith. 
a Mr. H . L. P u tnam on a 20 per 
cent. 1 as is, to so li cit t hi s advert ising 
matte r. 

lso reported that Mr. Mann had 
stored in h is war eho u e qu ite a 
bund le of newspapers, which wou ld 
be so ld a n d amo unt der ived there
f rom to be credited to the En'l
p l yes' Eme rgency Re li ef F und. 

Mr. tua r t r eported t hat t h e 
Pacific E lectri c Clu b baseball team, 
th e P. E. Rod a n d Gun lu b, and the 
P. E. Clul H ikers were prooT ssing 
ni5=e ly, and that a ll socia l featu r es 
in connect ion with the Club were 
we ll patron ized. 

Reported that c irc ul ar g ivino· full 
deta il s in connection with the 1920-
season of the Pacific E lectric Va
cat ion Home wa ready for distribu
t io n among th e emp loyes, and that 
it was Mr. T itcomb's w ish that each 
em ploy rece ive a copy of th is c ir -J 
cul ar. (At the close of the meeting 
these circulars were g iven to a num
ber of t h e Execut ive ommitt em n 
to eli tribute among the emp l y m 
their various department ). Mr. 

tua r t asks the co-operati n f a ll 
on the Executive ommittee in 
1 oost in g· th Camp dur ing the cam
ino· ·season. 

Manag r made a few r marks 
re lat ive to the H igh • J inks on the 
even in g of the 27th for 'a ll employe 
and dep nd n t memoers of their 
fam ili es, same to be giv.en under the 



auspices of the Clu.b. He also saicil 
that a similar entertainment would, 
be planned for Urbita Springs. 
' Manager reported that he had re
ceived approval for expenditure of 
$1040 towards arranging the third 
floor of the Club into a practical 
1;1:ymnasium, but had been a-sked to 
submit revised figures on account o~ 
changes in prices, etc., since the 
.original figures were submitted to 
Mr. Titcomb. 

There was BO unfinished business 
before the Committee, and no new 
business was brought up. 

Meeting adjourned at 3 P. M. 
--- PE---

DON'T, MR. CONDUCTOR! 
Don't mistake the "Transfer point" 

shown on return portion of tri
plex for the "Final destination" 
when. issuing exchang~ checks or 
transfers on such tickets·· :cdl'lect
ed. This mistake often cause·.; 
both passenger and honoring 
conductor considerable trouble. 

Don't restrict passenger to routing 
shown by transfer poipt on re
turn portion of triplex if provi
sion is made in tariff·s for more 
than one routing. In such cases, 
transfer point shown thereon ap
plies to the go ing portion only, 
and should be disregarded if 
passenger desires to return via 
different route. 

Don't punc11 Western Divi·sion tri
plex, Form W. D. T-2, at point 
of bracket, embracing all west 
coast beach points, when selling 
round trip ticket between Culver 
City and . Santa Monica, Ocean 
·Park, Venice or Playa del Rey 
as return ticket punched in thi~ 
manner permits passenger to re
turn fr0m points south of Del 
Rey ] unction includin g . Redondo 
Beach where higher fares apply. 

Don't fail to notice other bracket 
shown on Form W. D. T-2, em
bracing only "Santa Monica, 
Ocean Park, Venime, Playa del 
Rey and Port Los Angele s," at 
:which point you should punch 
triplex when selling round trips 
between stations other than Los 
Angeles and above named points. 
as _such fares apply from or to 
defined limits of Santa Monica, 
Ocean Park, Venice, Playa del 
Rey only. 

Don't issue transfer·s or exchange 
checks from or to Outer Har
bor Line, on special tickets, 
Form Spl. R. T.-69, and R. T.-70, 
as coupons are provided on such 
tickets covering portion of trip 
between San Pedro and Outer 
Harbor, in both directions. These 
special tickets are ·so ld for use 
of officers and sailors in uni
form, and transfers must not be 
issued on same. 

Don't issue transfers to Outer Har
bor on special tickets, Form U. 
S. R. T.-1, which read between 
San Pedro (5th and F ront St.) 
and Los Angeles. These tickets 
are sold for 'the u·s·e· of officers 
and men in uniform, connected 
with battleships, located at San 
Pedro, and are o·ood on ly be-

tween San Pedro (5th and Front Don't fail to register all cash cou-
St.) and Los Angeles. pons as "Tickets Collected," 

Don't issue transfers on any form whether accepted in payment of 
of coupon pass. Separate cou- , one-way or round-trip fares. 
pon must be provided each con- Don't fail when it is necessary to 
ductor when change of car is collect additional cash in con-
necessary for party presenting nection with cash coupons, F6>rm 
same to reach destination de- C. C.-1 or C. C.-2 (S -cent co n-
sired. pons) in addition to reg istering 

Don't fail to observe carefully ticket collected, to registe r also 
whether or not card passes, "One Way Sold" and issue P. C. 
when presented for transporta- R. cash fare receipt for cash coiL 
tion of more than one person, lected, noting on back of coupons 
provides for its use in this man- points between which hon o red, 
ner. Pass No. 5000 may be is- also amount of additional cash 
used in favor of Mrs. John Doe collected. 
and daughter Mary. In such Don't fail, in addition to showing 
case you will register two passes points between . which honored 
when presented for two, making on back of cash coupons, or ad-
notation in space provided on verti·sing coupons, Form C. C.-3 
trip sheet as follows: "5000 and or C. C.-4, when accepted in pay-
(1)." ment of round trips, to add also 

Don!t·· is·srre •ransfers Form P. C.-1, "Round Trip" 
punched "Los A ngeles" or 
"Pasadena" at any other point Don't issue . Special forms of tickets 
except Mission and Fair Oaks. when selling round trips in con-
Triplex Form N. D. T.-1 must nection with cash coupons. Trip-
be used when transferring lex must be used. punching in 

space provided. issued for "Cash through passengers from Oak 
Knoll cars to Pasadena Short Coupons." 
Line at Colorado and Fair Oaks Don't forget that hat checks must 
or at Oneonta. be issued on a ll fares or tickets 

Don't issue local transfers, Form L. collected to points beyond the 
A. T.-1 at Avenue 64 and Roble S-cent limits, and don't fail to · 
Ave., on through far~s or tickets take up same as each fare limit 
collected reading between Los to which such fa re or ticket ap-
Angeles and Chu rch of Ange ls take up hat checks defeats, to 
or Annandale. Passenger pay- some extent. the purpose for 
ing fare . or presenting ticket which they are issued. 
reading from or to points on Don't fa il when liftii1 g expired o r 
St. must be g iv en triplex ex- mutilated transportation. o r 
change check, Form . . D. T.-1. loose coupons of commutation 

Don't sell through tickets between tickets. when presented for trans-
South Pasadena points and porta.tion without cover of book, 
points on Annandale line. to g tve passenger card receipt, 

Don't refuse to sell, upon request, Form P.-34. showing thereon de-
through tickets between head- scription and number of bo·ok or 
lin e points and s ide line points ticket lifted. This is necessary 
named on page 25, Local Pas- as a means of identification 
senger Tariff J o. 726, while should passenger call for ·such 
operating inbou nd on Pasadena transportation li fted. 
Short Line, Oak Knoll Line, Don't forget that you were once a 
Monrovia-Glendora Line, Sierra child and may some time g row 
Marde Line or A lhambra-San old. Kindness and consideration 
Gabriel Line, a·s through fares for children of tender years and 
named therein are cheaper than people who are old and feeble. 
combination fares, and · passen- is always appreciated, not o nly 
ge rs are entitled to this privilege. by those upon whom bestowed, 
for through ticket sold, or in any but by the traveling public in 
case where it is ·necessary to general. 
transfer passenger to another ]. A. BIRMINGHAM. 
car, to see that exchange checks 
are properly punched and also 
that passenger is g iv en proper 
portion or portions. for other 
conductor's collection. 

Don't co ll ect war tax when entire 
fare is paid with cash coupons or 
adver.tising cash coupons. 

Don't sell round tr ip s on cash cou
pons, Form C. C.-1, or C. C.-2 
which are issued in S-cent de
nominations. Minimum detach
ment of these coupon·s shall be 
two coupons, o r 10 cents. 

Don't refuse to sell round trips on 
cash coupons, Form C. C.-2, or 
advertising cash coupons, Form 

· · . C.-4~~ which are issued in 
coupons of o ne cent denomina
tions, and will be accepted also 
in payment of five cent fare . 

--- PE---

Following instructions is an art 
which. may be more entertain'ing 
than 1t sounds. A man workino· for 
a railroad was told by the su;erin
tend en t to go along the line looking 
for washouts. "And don't be as 
long-w inded in your next reports as 
you I:ave been in the past," said the 
S~l~enntendent; "just report the con
ditiOn of the roadbed as you find itt 
and don't use a lot of needless word~ 
t!nt are .not to the point. Write 
l!ke a ,bus mess lette r, not like a love 
lette r. The man proceeded on his 
tour of insp ection and when he 
reach~d the river, he wrote to th e 
supenntendent: 

" ir :-Where the railroad was the 
river is. " -]. of E lectr icity. 



PURCHASING AND STORES ~OTES 
, ~"E M1ssjOSEPHINE FLETCHER. , g 2 2 .A:: 

'IJ_!ss ALICE SCHMIDT, AsSOCIATE EDITORS- :::.-.:~:;;:":·.:~ ... 

STORE FLASHLIGHTS. 
Bang! Bang BANG! G-r-r-r??? 

CHUG!! Ra-ta-ta-ta-ta-ta Slc-s-s-s-s 
X-Y-Z B-A-N:...G!! ! Oh, no. it isn't 
.a battery of machine guns in action. 
Nor is it Leslie's "car." It's merely 
the Ford truck getting started on its 
morning tr ip. A daily occurrence, 
you can hear it very di·stinctly in the 
office. 

Lucky that Nicholas Kuriak can 
speak seven different languages, for 
no doubt he needs them while Mr. 
Glasser is away on his vacation, 
Nick having taken charge of both 
labor gangs during Mr. Glasser's 
absence. 

Mr. Minyard info r med us the 
other day that Mr. -Porte.r has been 
"forging" --ah-e-ad -censiderably . since 
"cas ting" his lot vyith the P. E., but 
he won't believe that " Bill" Kitto 
does not use paint. 

· It was with great surprise that 
friends learned of the marriage of 
Frank Carr, Lumber Inspector of 
this department. Mr. Carr and his 
bride are located in their own home 
at Watts and the Store employes 
join in extending to them their 
heartiest congratulation~. 

We felt right at home again Tues
day mon1ing when we returned after 
Monday's holiday to find "Tony" 
back on the job as office janitor, his 
first day at work since he was in
jured last November. 

Seems as though Mr. Thorburn 
finds other things to interest him 
besides storekeeping-bugology, for 
instance. He frequent ly has ·some 
rare species of bug life in his private 
office; species for which Torrance is 
apparently noted. 

Mr. DeCourcy must have had a 
hot time while on his vacation. Can't 
imagine why he should want to go to 
California's furnace, Calexico, when 
he could have enjoyed just as "dry" 
a vacation nearer home. 

lt has been reported that at ·some 
of the freight houses and section 
men's tool houses there is material 
which is not actually required there, 
have been picked up on the right of 
way or used for flagging purposes, 
and marker lanterns which have 
fa ll en off cars. All such materia l 
should be shipped promptly to the 
general store at Torrance and every 
s ingle piece will be thankfully re
ceived on account of the shortage of 
al l such items. 

In our daily life we have a ll felt 
the shortage or scarcity of household 
commodities and other items which 
we either wanted or thought we 
wanted. Upon an inquiry for a cer-

ta in brand of condensed milk we 
were informed that a carload of the 
m ilk desired wa·s los t in transit. Try
ing to buy an automobile wrench we 
were told that the stock was ~om
pletely exhausted and no indication 
as to when the wrench could be se
cured . 

When the shortage of such things 
is felt in our very limited personal 
requirem~nts, one rea lizes the extent 
of tli.e shortage if we were after fif
teen thousand different items that 
being approximately the number of 
items wh ich the Store Department 
of the Pacific 'Eledri.c · Rai lway is 
supposed to have· on hand at all times 
for its various customers. We feel 
greatly encouraged if we receive a 
reply to one of our num.erous ma
terial tracers something like this, 
"Will ship immediate ly · after em
bargo is lifted," for most of our re
plies read , "Cannot g ive definite 
shippin g date," or "Delay occasioned 
.by not being able to secure purchas
able material." 

Quite a few agents and conductors, 
not to mention our congenial fri end . 
Mr. Albert, noticed a shortage of car 
sea ls in this department. A ship
ment of seals was ordered December 
24th and shipped from Brooklyn, 
New York, on March 4th, and finally 
received at Torrance on May 22nd. 
In the good old days we received car 
seals on the average of within three 
weeks f_rom the date of the order. 

LAST MINUTE NEWS: We 
are glad to report Mr. Earl McCall 
and Mr. David C. Copeland conval
escing after the recent holiday. 
Dave said he " just couldn't get or
ganized," but (I hope to tell you) 
they decorated Venice to the bes t of 
their ability. 

We noticed Clifford Curle, our 
San Bernardino Storekee1 er, was 
down at Redondo on Thursday, Club 

ight. Glad to see you, Cliff. 
How's the weather at Berdo now? 

Mr. Bolen, Macy Street Store
keeper, is busy ·preparing for • his 
trip to Spokane, where he intends 
go ing with his wife on his vaca tion 
this month. We wish them bon voy-
age. 

- - - PE---

'peaking of mentality, few of us 
can claim the formidable list of at
tainments attributed to a certain vis
itin g negro divine, who was intra
duced to the congregation by the 
pastor as follows: 

'B rethren and Sistren: You-all is 
o·wine li s en today to de interpola
tions of de Scripcher by a man of de 
mos ' unusual es' containments. Our 
visitin' brother knows de unkn ow
able; he thinks the unthinkable; and 
he kin on crew de o n sc ruti b le!' 

- Journal of Electricity. 

OUR NEW TREASURER 

In the headin g of this article the 
word "new" is used advisedly be
cause, whi le the title is new, in real
ity the treasurer is one of our oldest 
officials . 

Recently the announcement was 
made of the appointment by the di
rectorate of Mr. M. S. Wade as 
Treasurer of the Pacific Electric Rail
way Company, effective May lOth , 
1920. Prior to the time of this ap
pointment, since 1913, Mr. Wade has 
been officially known as Assistant 
Treasurer of the Pacific E lectric Rail
way Company, but has in reality 
exercised practically the functions of 
the Treasurer, the succession to the 
new title coming to him a·s a pro
motion upon the death of Mr. Hell
man, our former Treasurer, which 
occurred some time since. 

In addition to being Treasurer of 
our own home company, M r. Wade 
is also Treasurer of the Pacific Elec
tric Land Co., Peninsular Rai lway 
Company, Stockton Electric Railway 
Company, Fresno Traction Co., Vi
salia Electric Railway Co ., San Jose 
Railway Co., Los A nge les Union 
Terminal Co., and Los nge les Pub
lic Market Co.; and it is presumed 
that if we could make a few more 
companies, we would make him 
Treasurer of them. 

A ny o ne needing the services of a 
first-class Treasurer, would, in view 
of the companies he se rves, und o ubt
edly choose Mr. Wade as one of 
great and thorough experi ence in his 
line. 

Mr. Wade entered the service of 
the Pacific E lectric in 1902· was ap
pointed Cashier in 1905, and was made 

ssistan t Treasurer in 1913. He 
therefore ranks as one of our older 
as well as most popular members of 
the Big Family. 

ome people would say that his ex
cess ive popularity is due primarily to 
the fact that he is the purveyor of 
the pay-checks; but many hundred5 
w ho know him best prize him more 
for his own individuality and person
a lity than to hi s peculiar services as 
Treasurer. 



The Editors plea for more copy, 
especia ll y the personal notes. is hard 
to re i t-likewise hard to fulfill 
while the weather is hot and the con
venient cuff is rolled up out of reach 
and we have to trust so much to 
memory. 

Charlie Holt, wno for several 
years has had charge of the Team 
Tracks, has been a busy man tak
ing care of the unusual business over 
his way, on account of the Steam 
Lines not being able to do their part 
during the recent strike. The num
ber of cars del ivered from the team 
track last month almost topped the 
record made last Septernber, when a 
total of 125 cars were unloaded; Ja·st 
month reached 120, of which 31 
were sugar. This, of course, repre
sents only a small percentage of the 
carload receipts of the· station, as the 
greater number are switched to in
dustries and warehouses. 

General Foreman and Mrs. Rey
nolds returned from their Eastern 
trip smiling and happy . M·r . Rey
nolds said the weather was some
what against them, and they were 
nearly scared to death by the play
fulness of the thunder and lightning. 
There was mud and more mud, but 
in spite of those little things that are 
part of the everyday life in that sec
tion. they were so royally enter
tained, fed and watered that the 
time a·t their Jeisure slipped by all 
too quickly. 

Check Clerk Dave Roberts is 
away to the mountains for his annual 
holiday laughing at the rest of us 
while he inhales the spice of the 
J)alsams and whips his line in the 
creek. Alright Dave, laugh while 
you may, for the season is st'ill young 
and turn about is no foul tip. 

Trucker Eugene Saum is also en
joying his two weeks' rest, but he 
neglected to tell us where he is o·oing 
to celebrate. 

Lester Post and family were de
layed somewhat in gettina away on 
their . vacation trip I ack among the 
home folks in Illinois, but it's a safe 
bet that L. A. P. is makina up for 
lost time now. He writes of rooting 
for the Cubs out at the Ball Park in 
Chicago and of seeing our old friend, 
Irish Meuse!, there. 

Former Car Clerk Ben White just 
couldn't stand the si o- h t of those 
trainmen's checks any lono-er, and 
on May 25th was transferred to that 
service. Ben leave a splendid rec
ord as a Car Jerk, and we know he 
will b just as efficient in the new 
work. On White' departure Raymond 

Rosenberger moved into thi rd trick 
on the car desk, and Robert Rach ·· 
ford into second trick. Both of these 
boys have worked all around the 
the car desk and will keep up the 
standard of good work. 

Gordon Easterly is now regtllarly 
working the night shift at 8th and 
Alameda Trangfer, and is one of 
the men to benefit by the recent rise 
in pay for those jobs; understood, 
'though, he has his eye on another 
position and will be leaving soon. 
Hate to see you go, Gordon, better 
make up your mind to stay. 

George ] . Otte, now night yard 
clerk. Though new to us, is an old 
timer at the work, and is handling it 
very capably. 

Walter Finney divided his vacation 
between the mountains and Catalina. 
and from all accounts, had a very 
fine time all around. Before resum
ing his duties a·s ight Chief Clerk 
he will take a few weeks' turn on 
the revising desk. 

Revising Clerk Chas. Salazar is the 
next happy man to get away on vaca
tion. Charles is going down into 
Arizona for a Turkish and then to 
Catalina to cook off. Might be, too, 
that he will look over that Beau
mont ranch he is thrifty enough to 
have. 

Seymour Lipschultz is heading the 
bill desk during the vacation period, 
and is ·showing our little world that 
operating a tyQ_ewriter is not the only 
thing he can do well. 

Assistant Superintendent Taylor's 
son, Dwight, who was fast becom
ing. a capable Expense Clerk, has 
g-one to take up a summer course at 
Stanford. 

Walter Cochran, acting Prepay a11d 
Delivery lerk in the Cashier's office 
during Post' s absence, is having the 
opportunity of his young life to cu l
tivate new acquai·ntances as well as 
to balance his daily gleanings. Some 
busy place, thinks Walter. 

Everett Hampton, Relief Bill 
Clerk. has had some battle with our 
lonp· list of prepay stations, but is 
o-ettin o· them pat now and easing up 
on the PPO clerk, Eh, ] oe? · 

These are busy days at the in
bound warehouse, as our steamer 
business increases, not only with 
coastwise ships, but the big freight
ers from Boston. Baltimore and 
other Atlantic ports via the Canal. 
The problem of trying to get 450 
tons of merchandise into space big 
enough for 350 tons without mov
ino· the roof is a study all by itself, 
and in a short tirne should develop 
our assistant foremen into expert en
gineers. If a full house is a sign of 
prosperity, we'll say business IS 

good. 
--- P E---

E N GI NEERING DEPARTMENT 
NOT ES. 

The news of the death of a son of 
I. N. Shipley, from an illness con
tracted while in the Army, was re
ce ived with much regret. The sym
pathy of all is extended to the family 
in their bereavement. 

To the fami ly of Carl Mel'shiemer, 
in their great loss of a son, the mem
bers o.f the Engineering Department 
wish to extend their heartfelt sym
pathy. 

Claude Culver of the Paving De
partment surprised us recently with 
the announcement of his marriage. 
He and hi·s wife have the good 
wishes and congratulations of his 
many friends in the various depart
ments of the company. 

It is reported that H. F. "Dad" 
Austin has received word from some 
of his northern interests that prop
erties which formerly were a great 
drain on h is re·sources, have become 
of very great value. It is doubtful 
if even he is more pleased than the 
stenographers in this office who have 
always looked for defects in their 
desks and chairs, so as to be favored 
with a visit from "Dad." 

We often hear of the wonders of 
science, but seldom see these won
ders performed. It has been the 
good fortune of some to watch the 
actual workings as demonstrated on 
H. A. "Senator" McLane. To have 
a score or more boils on the back of 
your neck is certain ly trying, but if, 
as he did, you carry a mattress a lso 
on the back of you .neck, atter about 
a week you forget the boi ls. Cheer 
up, Senator, fhey say that the last 
eleven years are the worst. 

It · might be inferred that L. A. 
Myers of the Valuation Bureau is 
related to the Gotrocks, from the va
cation schedule he has mapped out; 
up the coast to Vancouver, B. C., 
then to the Great Lakes, and by 
steamer through the lakes. From 
New York he intends to go to Wash-

Gray and Hail-sounds like a ington, stopping only long enough 
weather forecast or a liner on Dad, to show Senator Lodge how to get 
but it happens to be a couple of new by with reservations, and then re
men who ar r ived the same day as turn through the South. 
0. S. & D. and Expense Clerk, re-
spectively. Chas. Gray hai ls from "Goat, got N. A well-known rumi-
Kentucky and Laird Hail from nant quadruped, with long hair and 
Gray's Harbor. horn , the ·size of a sheep, with a 



disagreeable smell. " Stand (l rd Dic
tionary, edition · of 1913. To lose o ne 
would seem a pleasure after reading 
this, but Mr. F lorence · has not been 
the same man since his loss. 

Balboa, a lways a city w ith an 
env iab le record, has made another 
bid for fame, "]" Go uld having taken 
up temporary quarters there. The 
travel on the cars has already shown 
an appreciab le increase-their pass 
numbers being in sequence the work 
of the conductors, has not been 
g reatly in creased by the family. / 

"Hay-sta ck mast " have put i in 
thei r appearance aga in. We recog 
niz e many and many oth ers •we 
wou ld recog nize if they had h ave 
been hun g durin g the . w in ter in fhe 
house, instead of the barn. C. A. 
E lli ott please note . 

Father Hayward would appreciate 
your sending in any remedies for 
co li c you m ig ht h ave, as he has found 
it difficu lt to secure his necessa ry 
sleep on the job . 

---- J:'E ----

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT. 

T here have been two mar ri ages in 
the Conductor's . ccount Bu reau 
t hi s month, Miss Price and Miss 

dams ha_ving taken a sailo r and 
another ntee young man to raise. 
May th ei'r lives _be one continu ous 
h o neymoon. 

The Misses Gasaway have departed 
for San Antonio. Texas. where th ey 
expec t to ente r commercial li fe on 
t h eir own account. T hey were ten
dered a partin o· di n ner at T h e P ig'n 
Vvhist le, whe re some thirty o·irls a ll 
g irls. bi d them succes in their new
est venture. 

M iss Hocke nberry h as started the 
beach season rather early, by taki'ng 
apartmen ts at Redondo for the um
n1er. 

O ur old co- laborer. o rm an ]. 
Rol erts passed th rough th e office a 
few days s ince on h is way to rizona, 
his former home, to engage in busi
ness for hims elf. H is o ld fr ien ds 
w ished him wel l. 

Office changes have brought new 
and pleasant faces in to our stenog
grap hic bu reau. We are proud of 
the effic iency of this department. 

Mrs. Symington is now looking 
afte r the details of the Resorts De-. 
partment . and p romises to 'pull the 
woo l' of- a ll delin 1uents. 

---- PE ----

l .mogene Da i ~ye McClel lan ays 
she was at a lecture the oth r ni o·ht 
and the lec ture r sa id that in a hun
dred thousand vea rs there wou ld be 

·no water on tl{e ea rth' s surface and 
at fi r st she thought he said a thous
a nd years and it o·ave her quite a 
care. -L. A. Times. 

Transportation Department Meetings 
NOR'l'HERN DIVISION TR\..NPOR-

'l'A'l'I·DN lliEETING 

Th e regular monthly mee~ing of th 
Northern D ivision trainmen was h ld 
on May 18 at th e P. E. Club, me ting 
be ing call c1 to order at :15 P. M. by 

hai!·man B i ordan , with North rn~i 
vision Staff and thirty trainm n pr -
ent. 

'U nfiuisbetl Business · 

Mr. Foote report d the following 
l andings on the a n B rnarclino lin e 
w ere too :::hort for thre -· ar train : 
Ama.r illo Ros m ad. i obl e Durban 
La Ri a, Grand Ave11 u e, e tibn C nt r,' 
'l'yl r, An1 lia Ave., San Dima Av ., 
Walnut He i ghts, Mud Springs, A . 
Street, La V ern . 

Dispo ·it i on: Ref rr :t to Mr. 
Johnson with r e 01nmenclation 
l and ings b e extended. 

New Business 

Requ steel that th 'l'raffic Depart
ment issu a sp cial tic l-::et for con~ 
i u ctors' us b etweer. Si rra Madre an :1 
.Pasad na. 

Disposition: Mr. Smith s t ated ;_ hat 
this was no\v b e ing wo:kecl up. 

R ported that 1200-cla ·s cars ar not 
be ing iced at Los Angeles Station <lnd 
that many passengers are compl ain
ing about the water b ing warm. 

Di posi tion: Referred to Mr. F. F . 
Small. 

Requested that the conductor 
harge of a train giv a copy of train 

ord r to the r ar con :tu tor in orcl e·.
that h may know the mov m ent o[ 
the train. It was stat c1 that th p:J · 
p er on the pres nt orcl r forms is not 
strong enough to make three copi · 
and it was suggested that bett r pa
per be u sed and also make the train 
order form long r. 

D i sposition: Mr. BracH y will takf' 
thi s matter up with Mr. A nn able. 

h.equ steel that on local lin in .Pas-
ade na, tra i nmen are in n d of toil et 
faciliti s. 

Disposition. R ef rr d to Mr. 
enhou se to che k UI 
ommenclations. 

It was also r JU estecl th :•.t W.:l huiicl 
better toilet facil iti e at the Pasa.dena 
carhou se as the 1 r sent toil e t are wo 
small to accommoclat the nu mbe;· of 
m n ther and o n s quently ::trc in 
un san itary cond i tion. 

Dis] osition: R f rr d to Mr. 1!-. C. 
Johnson. 

Trai nmen at Pasacl na r •qtlllSt that 
we do not build t h 'l'rainmen's q u art
ers at t h e east ncl of the c;:,. rJ1ou::<e on 
account of it b in g too far a·way from 
the T erminal Foreman's office and :::dso 
from wh r e they take their tr.l.ins. 

Disposition. Thi s matter w in be r ,_ 
fer r ecl to th e Management. 

R q u st d that a 1 v r throw S\vtc l1 
b install c1 at ali:fornia and Fair 
Oaks Aven u . 

Disr osition : Th i s has b e n r -
]u es t c1 and will be talcen up with Mr. 

E. . Johnson to install at on . 
Hequ pstecl that when a man bids in 

a run that i s aclv rti s 1 and his ~ ·3 nor 
ity ntitl s him to that run , b · mu ·t 
take th e run and work it at le:v·t 
clay 1 for thro\ ing it up, in a 
do s not lilc e sam e. His fo r m 
to be put up for bid. 

D i 1 o iti on: G n ral dis u sio n 
brought out th fact that th1 
limin ate a g r at c1 a l of n e ell 

cling on run and would be <l go0d 
thing to adopt. This was VOHll on 
and unanimously carri d . 

Suggested that the day and nig·ht in
structi on l ass s b i1o. I ] :1': :.t.~<lll< • na 
and Macy Str t 1.r-:1 n :; , ,. on nig-ht 
each w k for t h e b n fit ·,£ now :n cn. 

·Di position: Thi. matt r \Vill i,w 
tak n up w ith t h e in tru t i on c1 pan
m nt to hav su h m ting 

Requ steel that th high 
sp rin g controll r of th 300 
be tak n o u t and a w a l ' r 
spr i ng install d . 

Dispos i tion: R ferr c1 to Mr. P. F. 
mall. 

I 
Re ]U st d that a hat '1 et:k h•'dll .. e 

of some natut· b p rnv'LO.ed. for ;dl 
our int rurban cars. 

D i posi tion: Ref rre 'i. io .Mt·. 1. L. 
Ann?.l~ic. 

R ]U e t ed that a o:;maller m sh w i r 
be install c1 in the ·1.·a>:es of ll! O ela ·s 

aes on a ·ount of nr"H·3r.t m<:'~:Jt w, ,. 
catching· buttons on l a• li ·~ "'· e :1. !.:.; and 
t a ri ,,g sam . 

D i sposit i on: R ef rr 1 to )'Ir. l<'. I•. 
Small. 

It was t a t cl tha.t motorPla.n· . cn iJ 
on th e 300 c l ass ars ar~ ve rr \\'~rm 

ncl ,. qu t 'I that an·ang;on~<:llt 

-~· mad so w i ncl ws an 1 'u 'H l C1 . 
D i s J osition: n. f rr cl to Mr. no-
nhous for in v t igation. 

. R q u st c1 that th ·tou o.t (;J .n -
m a ry Station , outh Pa acl ,. na.' lin 

. b e r emov c1, as it i s not far frJm S\· ~ 
amor G 1·ov , and on ac ount of aus

in g- a l arg amount of power to IJe 
us c1 in tarti ng ars on th i grad . 

DisJ o it ion : H ef rr c1 to Mr. 0. A. 
mith. 
Th e r e 

m e ting 
b ein g no furth r busin s th 
adjourn c1 at 9:30 P. M. 

H. l•LT, 
r tary . 

N1:>R'l'HER 

111 ting 

'Uufi11 ishc 1l Dusiuess 
That th ·o ngs on t h 400 a nd 500 

c l ass cars ar not ffi i nt on a· ·ount 
of th h avy c l app rs; a l so, onclu -
tor's bell on ame c l ass of ars clo 
not work properly. 

D i spos i t i on: . Mr. Gi lb rt, of th 
M ech anical D partm nt,. i o·o in g ov r 
th s ·ars an 1 changing th i s co n 'li
t i on ·as rapid l y as pos i b l . 

That troll y wir I put in f rom La 
adena ut-off to 1st and Mai n St. 

yards, Riv r id . 
D i spos iti on: 'l'h i s r f rr d to th 

Electri a l Departm n t. but no action 
ha b n tak n. 

onclu ctor tu1·ning- ba k s of r g i s
ter books tog- ther, whi ·h br aks th • 
I inclin g. 

D i sposit i on: Thi ha 1:> n tak n 
care of by bull tin. 

That trains ar taking· rossov rs at 
too hi o·h a clat of sp c1 in J i versicle. 
,D i spos i tion: This matt r has b n 
corrected. 

Th train ar op rat i ng ov r Van 
B ur n St., Arlingto n at too high a rat 
of sp· d. 

Dispositi on: This has b n orr cted. 
That pas ng rs b a llow c1 to board 

and l av ar from front and r ar nels 
on Main St., R i v rsid , going in ith t· 
clir ct i on. 

D i sposition: This i s 1 ing- tri cl out 
?-11cl. works very ati.sfa torily, lim
mating d elays. 

'l'hat tim ards I p l a clif-
Eer nt stations along th Riv r icl -
Redlancl and orona Lin s. 

D i spos i t i on: 'l'h s ar being in-
tall c1 as fast as possibl . 
'l'hat p a s ng rs 1 av ars from th 

wrong sicl b twe n l 4th and Main 't . 
ancl Tyl r, a count of gat s not b ing 
suffi i nt to pr v nt th m from g tting 
off under th m. 

Dis] osition: This matt r· has 1 n 
r f rr c1 to t h eM ·h ani a l Departm nt, 
l i.• t no a tion has y t b n tak n. 

That ther should be hat h 1< hol r1-
ers on th 200, 400 and 500- lass ars, 
for th r ason that pla in g- th s 
·h ks in th urtains, or hancling-

t h m to pa · en g r s, i v ry unsati -
fa tory. 

Disl)O ition: R f rr c1 to th M chan
l eal Dapartm ·nt. No a tion tak n as 
y t. 

That th r e is mu h oil on th tra k s 
in front of Marl' t Str t tation, Riv-

rsicl , clu to a rs standing th r , 
-whi h mak th rails s lipp J'Y· 



Disposition: 
ed to. 

This has been attend- are ready to operate they will delib

That conductors on the Riverside
Redlands line are not calling their 
trains in. the · waiting room at River
s ide. 

erately pull out in front of them. 
Disposition: Referred to Mr. A. C. 

Bcadley. 
By P. R. Perry, that many pads of 

triplex tickets are not folded proper
ly, which causes the wrong destina
tion to be punched on the r eturn por
tion of ticket. ' 

Disposition: Referred to Traffic De-
partment. • 

Disposition: This has been corrected. 
That on account of trying to make 

a good coasting record, motormen al
low their cars to coast up to the stop
ping point before applying the brakes, 
causing the wheels to slide. 

Disposition: This practice has been 
By B. F. Moore, that the Salt Lake 

leaves the main line switches open at 
Crestmore while switching in the 

time on the Vic- yards. 
stopped by bulletin. 

That the running 
toria-Fairmont line 
travel is heavy. 

is too fast when Disposition : Referred to Mr. A . C . 

Disposition: This matter has been 
taken up and a thirty-minute schedu le 
uggested. 

New Business 

Bradley. 
By James Gilbert, that some motor

men use too much fuse wire on the 
pump; should not be over 5 amp., sup
ply of which is kept in the fuse box. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. F. E. 
By P. S. Corl, that the same rate Peachey. 

apply on the school house stop as on By G. W. Bosley, that the 200, 400 
the gravel pit, on the Riverside-Red- and 500-class cars be supplied with 
lands line, going in both directions, a.s Kill Fire equipment, for the reason 
they are only about 200 feet apart. that only a few mornings ago a ?OO 

Disposition: Referred to the Traffic class car caught fire In San Bernardmo 
Department . 'yards and, as it happened there was a 

1200- rlass car standing near from 
By C. W. Poole, that the Mechanical which an extinguisher was secured. 

Department men be supplied with If it had not been for this, it might 
passes when repairing cars out on have caused considerable damage to 
the line, as oftimes they have to ride the car. 
a good distance, and should have trans~ Disposition: Referred _~to Mr. A. C. 
portatioh. · Bradley. ,.. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Gilbert. By G. w. Bosley" tha.t .,..t'he·• switches 
By C. Curle, Storekeeper, that mo- in shop siding yards be cha-nged from 

torman's windows cost $5.00 apiece, and ridgid to spriny on account of the nu
the trainmen should be more careful merous split switches caused by train
when turning trolley not to break men switchinp in the yards being used 
same. to spring switches. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. F. E. Disposition: Referred to Mainten-
Peachey. ance of Way Department. 

By H. F. Smith, that telephone booths On account of musicale held at the 
where train orders are taken, should San Berna.rdino High School it was 
be equi pped with lights, especially necessary to adjourn the meeting at 
those at San Bernardino, Riverside, 9:00 P. M. to handle the crowd, thereby 
Grand Terrace, Vine, Arlington, Tyler curtailing the meeting and, for that 
and Redlands. reason, the subject of flat wheels was 

Disposition: Referred to the" Elec- not taken up . Mr. Finley whose term 
trical Department. as Chairman expired, was re-elected 

By F. H. Smith, that the brakes on for another three months. 
some of the busses make a screecring The next meeting will be held at 
noise when applied, and people living Riverside, Tuesday, June 8th. 
near 4th and B . Sts., San Bernardino, F. E. PEACHEY, 
complain of this during the night. Secretary. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Gil
bert. 

By Motorman Eldridge, that it is SOUTHERN DIVISION TRANSPOR-
very hard to make the schedule on the TATION MEETING 
Colton -Arrowhead line on account or The regular monthly meeting of 
the increasing travel anci that the run- the Southern Division trainmen was 
ning time should be lengthened out held at the Pacific Electric Club, on 
five minutes each way if possible. May 18, at 8:00 P. M. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. F. E. In the absence of Chairman Mulli-
Peachey. gan, Motorman J. A. Grey was e lected 

By Motorman Eldridge, that Motor- temporary chairman. 
man G. W. Bosley is holding a passen- Approximately twenty trainmen 
ger run and working freight. were . present, also Superintendent Da-

Disposition: Referred to Mr. F. E. vis and members of the staff. 
Peachey. 

By G. W. Bosley, that the trees 
north of the tower at Bloomington 
need trimming so that the home board 
be more visible, also trees located at 
Rialto and F. Sts., an Bernardino. 
be trimmed for the me reason. 

Disposition: Referred to Mainte·n
ance of Way Department. 

By G. W. Bosley, that the foot - boards 
on motors Nos. 1556 and 1560 have 
round corners, which might cause an 
accident when boarding same, and on . 
all other motors they are square, and 
suggests that they be made uniform. 

Disposition: Referred to J. Gilbert. 
By G. W. Bosley, that yard limit 

signs be placed at Congress on ac
count of switching that has to be 
done at that point. As it is now, 
one man has to protect and it leaves 
only two to do the work, which causes 
delay, and th re is a grade at this 
point. One night last week there were 
sixteen cars handled through this 
transfer, the capacity of which is only 
for fourteen. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. A. C. 
Bradley. 

By W. W. oop r, that springs on 
500-class cars have too much tension. 

Disposition: Referred to the Mech
anical Department. 

By W . W. o.oper, that the last two 
or three weeks our trains have been 
delayed from five to fifteen mniutes 
at Colton, clue to the fact that the 
switching crews failed to clear the 
trat:k , ancl som time when our trains 

U ufiuishell Business 
Installation of overhead on cross 

over on San Pedro street, between 7th 
Street and turnout to viaduct. 

Disposition: Mr. Anderson of the 
Electrical Department, reported that 
the improvement would be made. · 

Relocating whistles on motor cars 
and locomotives. · 

Mr. Bishop of the Mechanical De
partment stated he did not believe that 
the change would be practical. · 

Chairman•, Grey explained that he 
had worked on a system where the 
whistles were located on the tops of 
the cars and cliid not prope satiisfac
tory; the existing location is much 
better. 

Chairman Mulliigan at this point 
entered the hall and took the chair. 

He stated that he had made it a 
point to talk with quite a number of 
mortormen and the opinion was ex
pressed that no change should be made 

Disposition: Change in the location 
of the whistles not recommended. 

Proposed signing up duns by extra. 
men in rotation, according to senority. 

Disposition: No actiion taken; car
ried over to next meeting. 

Ne'v Busi~•ess 
By Mr. Flothe, there should be some·

thing done to improve the motorman's 
goings; hard to operate account of 
friction of cord passing through roof 
and headlining. 

Disposition: Mr. Green of the Mech
anical Department stated that a new 
type of gong was replacing the present 
gongs as fast as the cars go through 

the shops. In the meantime will try to 
keep them serviceable. 

By Mr. Flothe, that there are some 
conflicti-ng conditions in current time· 
tables; here are some examples: 
Train 330, Newport line, is due at 
Compton 11:20 A. M. and at Watts at 
11:28 A. M. 

Train 724, San Pedro line via Do
minguez line, is due at Compton at 
11:18 A. M. and at Watts at 11:25 A. 
M., and does all local work between 
Compton and Watts, with one minute 
less running time. 

Train 218, Santa Ana line, is due at 
Watts at 11:26 A. M., and usually ar
rives at Watts ahead of 724, resulting 
in 724 and 330 arriving late at termi
nal. 

Another comparison :-Train 812, San 
Pedro via Dominguez, is due at Do
minguez Junction at 8:13 A. M., run
ning local; train 326, Newport line 
is due at Dominguez Junction at 8:14 
A. M., running limited. 

Train 812 has only 13 minutes to go 
to Watts, picking up passengers, while 
train 326, is allowed 12 minutes, with 
no stops. 

How does it appear to passengers 
on 326, a limited train, dragging along 
behind 812, which is mabing all the 
staps. 

Trains should be schedulea ,five min
utes apart. 

Disp0sition: Mr. Davis stated , cor-. 
recti on would be made . with. the next 
time table change. 

By Mr. Flothe, that whenever a 
boat is to be met at Pier A., a p.ractice 
is to use the small 500 class cars, or 
some other slow type of equipment, 
and cars not always clean. Have heard 
quite a few remarks on this: 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated that 
the arrival of boats is always rpore or 
less indefinite and can <tnly provide 
such equipment as is available . 

By Mr. Flothe, that additional toillet 
conveniences be provided for trainmen 
operating on viaduct; only one avail
able and too many men do not find 
it always accessiible. 

D isposition: Conditions will be look
eel into and remedied i.f possible. 

By Mr. J!'lothe, that ahook or some 
other means be proviided to hold draw
bars over to one side, so as to keel> 
them clear of fenders. 

Mr. Green stated that some six or 
seven years ago all cars were provid
ed with hook and link, but they were 
never used. 

Disposition: It would not appear 
that this feature is important enough 
to warrant the expense of making the 
change. 

By that on run 261, 
Long Beach Local lines the last trip 
should be allowed . 20 minutes runnihg
tfme, instead of 15 minutes, account 
usually a heavy load. 

Disposition: Mr. Dav:is will look 
1into it. . 

By Mr. Oriva, that there is too much 
oil an·d grease on couplers, resulting
,in trainmen ruining their uniforms 
when handling fenders. 

Mr. Green stated that is was neces
sary to lubricate the knuckles, but if 
too much oil were being USSJd he would 
take necessary steps to remedy. 

By Mr. Murphy, that he wished to 
question the senority of Motorman S. 
E. Hallam, who apparently had been 
allowed motorman's senority from the 
day of entering service as a conduc
tor. 

Mr. Davis explained that Mr. Hal
lam had signified his intention of en 
tering as a mortorman, but as he need
ed both conductors and motormen, he 
had been given · a conductor's outfit 
and accordingly been listed as a con
ductor, and after the fore had been 
built up and operation had become nor
mal, he allowed Mr. Hallam to go on 
as motorman. 

Mr. Murphy stated that under ordi-· 
nary conditions i t might b all right; 
but that M~:. Hallam', while acting
as an instructor, had hid in run 276 as 
a conductor; this action on his part 
should be sufficient to establish his. 
senority as a conductor and not as a 
motorman. 

Mr. McCulley says that while Mr. 
Hallam may have bid in the run as a.. 
conductor he did not work it. 



Mr. Mulligan stated that it was his 
r eco llectio n that Mr. Hallam also bid 
in as conductor on line car. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated he 
would look up the bids and if Mr, Hal
lam bid in any run as a conductor, he 
would have to stand by it. 

By , that there is 
some complaint that· certain m en are 
doing all the relay work and getting 
in fourteen hours or more per day 
while many . extra men were only g ·et 
ting in seven hours. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated the 
matter had been called to his atten
tion and he had today issued instruc
tions that extra men should be called 
first for relay work. · 

Recommended that station landin g 
at Hawthorne should be filled in; too 
low. · 

Dispositioin: Referred to Mainten
ance of Way Department for atten
tion. 

Recommended that the ground be 
filled in and leveled up at Southern Pa
cific Crossing, Wilmington. 

Disposition: Referred to Mainten
ance of Way Department for atten
tion. 

Recommended that weeds be cut on 
La Habra line, particularly in the vi
c inity of Oleo, where they are so high 
they obstruct the view of switch tar
gets. 

Disposition: Referred to Mainten
ance of Way Department for atten
tion. 

Mr. Davis directed attention to the 
value of attending the meetings, and 
stated he was glad to have these ques
tions brought up as it showed an in
terest in the work; and while it was 
not always possible to comply with all 
the suggestions and recommendations 
offered, nevertheless it was a good 
thing for all concerned to get to
gether and talk them over. 

The r e being no further business be
fore the meeting adjourned at 9:30 
P.M. 

C. H. GRACE, 
Secretary. 

WESTERN DIVISION TRANSPOR
TATION MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Western Division of trainmen was 
h e ld on May 18, at 8:15 P. M. in the 
Committee Room, Pacific Electric Club, 
Chairman A, J. Speal{, calling the meet
ing to order. 

The attendance numbered approxi
mately thirty trainmen, in addition to 
Superintendent White and Staff. 

Th e readin&' of the minutes of the 
previous meeting was waived. 

N e~v Business 
That signs on South Hollywood- San

ta Monica .Boulevard ·sh~uld r ead 
"South Hollywood-Santa Monica Blvd. 
to Highland Ave. only. · 

Disposition: Mr. White stated that 
we really should have three sets of 
signs on these cars, in order to ·clearly 
define their destination, but that this 
was impracticabl e. 

That curtains be fastened to each 
end of car which cou ld be pulled down 
to protect motorman's vision · from 
glare of lights inside the car. · 

Disposition: Mr. White S'tated that 
these curtains were something that 
were urgently n eeded; that arrange
ments had been made to equip all cars 
with them as fast as they went through 
the shops, two cars having been al
ready so equipped. 

By Mr. Pierce that we issue a 
pamphlet similar to that issued by 
the Los Angeles Railway Company 
showing the routing of cars. 

Disposition: Mr. White stated that 
this matter had been brought up on a 
number of previous meetings; that it 
was within the jurisdiction of the Pas
senger Department, and that he un
derstood that they were now giving 
the matter consideration. 

By M·r. Clayton, t h at changes in time 
schedule be· advertised in newspapers, 
for the benefit of the public; also that 
in advertising . m atter Pacific Electric 
cars be designated as "Red" cars, sim
ilar to the Los Angeles Railway's 
m ethod of advertising their cars as 
"Yello"r" cars. 

By Mr. Grover, that trees obstructed 

mote>rman's view on the Sawtelle line. 
Disposition: Referred to Safety 

Committee. 
That cars at Ocean Park carhouse 

were in an extremely dirty condition. 
Disposition: Mr. White stated that 

h e knew this condition existed, but 
that it was caused by inability to se
cure car cl eaners at that point. 

That there is more or less misun
derstanding on the part of conductors 
as to whether they are correct in lift
ing expired transportation. 

Di·sposi tion: Mr. White stated that 
this is the co rrect procedure and was 
inaugurated as a means of putting a 
stop to the offering of bogus transpor
tation. 

Ex-Chairman Bart Shangle made a 
short address commenting with satis 
faction on the forcible ·manner in whieh 
some of the trainmen are presenting 
their complail'lts and recommendations, 
stating that it was his belief that mat
ters broughr up in a forceful way would 
be conducive of better results for all 
concerned, and also enable the Sup
erintendent to get a more concise idea 
of the matters in q u estion. 

Mr. White explained that many of 
the matters that were brought up at 
trainmen's meetings, while they seem
ed on first thought to be matters that 
should have immediate attention, were 
in reality matters· involving a large 
amount of work and more or l ess diffi
culty in bringing them to a conclusion, 
and the trainmen should take this into 
consideration and not become impatient 
if results were not immediately evi 
ident. 

There being no further business, the 
meeting adjourned at 10:15 P. M, to 
partake of ice cr eam and cake in the 
Auditorium. 

J. M. WALTON; JR., 
Secretary. 

---- PE ----

ROUTING OF CARLOAD 
FREIGHT 

rate vm the route over which the 
shipment moves and in order to se
cure desired delivery te industries, 
plants or warehouses and avoid un
necessary terminal or switchina 
charges, the shipper may direct as 
to terminal routing or delivery of 
shipments which are to go beyond 
the lines of the initial carrier and such 
ro'uting instructions must be observed 
by the carrier under normal condi
tions otherwise misrouting claims 
would result. 

Ordinarily carriers may not disre
gard the instructions of shippers as 
to intermediate routing except where 
specific tariff reservation exists allow
ing the carrier to dictate the inter
mediate route. 

The Interstate Commerce Commls
sion have recently issued Service Or
der No. 1 which instructs all con
cerned that due to. shortage of equip
ment and congestion of traffic that 
such existing emergency warrants 
railroads to forward traffic to des
tinations via routes most available to 
expedite its movement. and relieve 
such congestion, without regard to 
routing thereof made by shippers or 
by carriers from whom the traffic is 
received. As the Commission deems 
such disregard o.f routing instructions 
as being due . to the carrier's dis
ability the ruling is made that rates 
which were applicable over desig
nated routes on date of shipment will 
be observed in connection with traf
fic routed in the interests of ex-

G. F. Squires, Associate Editor peditious handling. 

The function of checking and quot- In the absenc.e of specific through 
ing freight rates from the many files routing by shippers it is the duty of 
of tariffs requisite to maintain a re- the agent of the carrier to route ship
liable source of transportation cost .ment via the cheapest reasonable 
information constitutes to some in- route known to him, via which rates 
dividuals a profession about as inter- exi-st which can lawfully be used. 
esting as that of dusting off pebbles This places upon agents responsibil
on a desert, while to others it be- ity and ·urges . the necessity of usin g 
comes a fascinating and honorable particular care in supplying routing 
profession involving an intensely in- instructions for such traffic. 
teresting and ·scientific study of the Billing in.structions furnished by 
many factors to be considered in de- shippers which include specific routina 
veloping with any degree of ac- instructions should be checked 
curacy as to what constitutes a against tariff and circular routin g 
reasonable charge to be made for the regulations via originating ag.en ts and 
service of transporting freight. any discrepancy called to the atten-

Coupled with the question of trans- tion of shippers. ~-
portation charges in connection with Through ove,rsiglit. or misunder
freight traffic is the matter of proper standing of billiJ1'g instructions rout
and improper routing . instructions, in gs have been observed on waybills 
wherein lie·s the source of much which were impossible of perform
trouble if at any time negligence is ance, junction points and participat
allowed to creep into the daily opera- ing carriers have in some cases been 
tions of our Local Freight Agents o 1 .. shown in ·such manner as to necessi
Rate Clerks. tate back hauling· roads have been 

With a ~ view of reducing to a min- inserted which did not serve partic
imum routin g violations it is of ex- ular junction points shown, all of 
treme importance that careful atten- which eventually resulted in the car
tion be accorded the question of rout- rier responsible for misrouting being 
ing and that a more earnest and sin- called upon to assume liability. 
cere effort be put forth to thoroughly Many violations cited above have 
familiarize yourself with the pro- occurred, particularly in connection 
visions of this Company's INTER- with traffic destined to northwest 
LI E WAYBILLING INSTRUC- territory governed by tariffs of the 
TIO S NUMBER ONE, is·sued by Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau, which 
our Accou nting Department and the rates are in the majority of cases ap
application of this issu e in connection plicable on ly via specified routes in
with tariffs governing the movement eluding junction points shown. It 
of traffic over both rail and water may be observed that Auditor's way
carriers. billing in structions will in such case:; 

The law provides that the proper make reference to tariffs for routing 
charge on any shipment is the tariff provisions. 
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